
wakr-c- swing a stool beam Into position as it is lowered
by u trano onto the 21,000 square foot addition bring built
to Texas H ghway Department general warehouse here

Overnight rain shuts
down cotton harvest

A light overnight rnln ground
Cirza County's 1969 cotton harvest,
ilrcady in the peak rush period for
cost area gins, to a damp, temp-

orary halt today.
Two of the area gins have been

operating "around the clock" and
nast of the others hove been put-.Inz- ln

long "days."
The Post Volunteer Fire De-

partment was called out at 8 o'-
clock this morning (Thursday) for

J. C. Stelzor

Water board director
appointed council

1 r Mm. I k au (juiius) stcizer was
to a two year term on

uw Doara or the White River Muni-
cipal Water District by the city
wbdcii Monday night at the coun--

regular December meeting.
Steher will succeed Harold Lu-c-

whose term fcxplred. The four
cwodlmen present voted unani
mously to name Stelzer to the
wrd after he was nominated by
Councilman Mike Mitchell and the
nomination seconded by Council-ou- t

Frank Dlanton.
Mayor Giles C. McCrnry and tho

il expressed its appreciation
Lucn-s-' services as a member
the water district board and

t? l' h's othor clvlc contributions
Wch hive Included serving as

Wis rites held
in Post Sunday
Fur i . r.

tt 'Mica jur mrs. vicorgo
ho died last Friday in

tie C Ml n.n.l.l II. ...

n'temoon at tho First
i lurch.

Mr IL.... ..... .

"nt (his area for over 5 0
JJirs v 3 born Nellie Antolnotto

rj on March 16, 1883. n t
wrado cuy she was married to

Re Wllks nt Post on Muv 3.
mi ......

: wiiki uied in 1937

d.n.i'. W"KI ls urvlved by two
M iink wilks and

u.inand Davles, both of Post;
mncr, Robert Shepherd of
.f.'.eioi two grandchildren.

SLftvie f Detroit, Mich., and
Davics of Post, and one

Srunddaughter,
'm Rev Joo Vernon, First Bap-SL- i..

,,or' und Davenport,
gjter c. the Post Chureh of
JW. officiated nt the funeral
2.M,.K?' MarIe Pcnn8U IanVwj. JMU, Care?" and

".urcn of Christ quartet sang
"fl n Friend We Have In Je--

JUl,wai in the Terrace
under the directs of Maaen

tllbe0rer, werc. jmme Red.
Horace McAfee. Charlie WIN
Jr, Charlie Pierce, Philr'r and Frank Runkle. Hon.

t!J pallbearers were-- Howard
lZ7man. B. R. MoreUnd. Reese
ST,?.1' Bob Collier. Paul Jones.
T' IT f Ull.. . tt

Tubbs

WAREHOUSE ADDITION WORK PROGRESSES

the first gin fire of the fall season.
Ten bales of motes were reported
ntlre at the Hackberry Co-o- p Gin.

The Dispatch's weekly "g I n
check" yesterday disclosed a fast
climbing "bales ginned" column
over the Thanksgiving weekend
and Into this week.

The county total, figurine In all
of portions of production from nine
area gins, totaled 9,205 bales gin
ncd and a thousand or more bales

by
mayor and as city councilman.

Other Post members of the wat-
er board are J. B. Potts and Arn-
old Parrish.

City Manager Bobby Pierce re-
ported to the council that letters
have been mailed to owners of the
lots on which the Chapman Park
Is located, In the northeast part
of town, In on effort to secure op-

tions for purchase of the property
by the city and county. The city
manager said about seven lots
are Involved, with $200 being of-

fered for the corner lots and $150
for tho Inside lots.

The city manageralso reported
that the new winch truck purchas-
ed by the city Is being equipped
In Lubbock at a cost of about $1,-01- 5.

The new truck will replace
one that has been In uso 21 years.

The council authorized themayor j

and city manager to meet with
Postex Plant officials In regard to i

a wntor problem nt tho mill. Ac-- ,
cording to tho city manager, tho
problem stems from tho fact that
the mill nt times docsnot have n
sufficient water flow for some of
Its operations. Ho said the pros-sur-e

had been checkedand appear-
ed to !c steady, and that thuro Is
n possibility of the trouble being
In the water lines.

Tho mayor and city manager
made u report on tho Texas Mun-
icipal I.eaguo convention they at-

tended In San Antonio.

Noff Walker both ways

ed on tho 4AA football
team at a coaches' meeting at
Frenshlp High School last night.
Neff Walker, Post halfback, mak
ing both tho offensive and defen
sive teams.

opes

Jimmy McKamlc, 220-pou- sen
ior tackle and David Stclxer, 330-pou-

Junior center, were named
to the offensive team, and David
Pcrcr. 205-pou- Junior tackle, to
the defensive team.

Walker, a d senior, was
named at n halfback position on
both the offensive and defensive

The addition, being built by the J D Hunter Construction
Co , is due to bo completed about mid January, according
to Sam Etter, warehouse foreman - (Staff Photo

stacked on the gin yards.
County Agent Syd Conner said

the "turnout" was surprisingly
high with reports of 29 per cent of
tho boiled cotton going Into t h e
balo.

Glnners reported grades good,
miKe good, and turnout good.

Bill Lcntz, Planters Gin mana
ger, declared he didn't know why
but "we're getting a bunch o f
white cotton" when asked to com
ment on the grades.

Lentz said yields were off about
a third from last year when pro-
duction for Garza County climbed
well over the 25,000 mark.

Some didn't think the 1969
bale total would reach 20,000,

but are now saying if food wcath
er hows that mark now appears
possible.

The n survey reports:
Planters Gin: 475 bales ginned,

150 now on yard, working until mid
night each night. The rush started
this week. Turnout and grades are
real good and so is the mike.

Storie Gin: 501 bales ginned,
working 12 hour shifts, yard clean,
another week or 10 days needed
for area to reach harvest peak.
Grades holding up "fair."

Kalgary Gin: 325 bales ginned
(half counted as Garza cotton),
working U hours, 50 bales on
yard, harvest just getting started
In area, no grade cards back yet.

Grassland Co-o-p Gin (third of
(See Cotton Crop, page 8)

Work under way

on road project
Work began Monday on construe

lion of grading, structures, base
nnd surfacing on 18.9 miles of
Farm to Market Rouds 211 and
212.

The work extends from Wilson,
In Lynn County, eastward to U.
S. llwy. 8t and from FM 211 north
ward to U. S. 84. Julian F. Smith
of Post is the Highway Depart
mont engineer in charge of the
work, which will take an estimat-
ed 175 working days.

Henry L. Stafford of Lubbock
was awarded the contract on his
low bid of $289,985.51.

Four Antelopeson
all-distri-ct team

teams. He was the district's No.
2 scorerand the Antelope' leading
ground gainer.

The teams are as fol-

lows:
OFFENSE

Ends: Jake Rogans, Frenshlp,
and Tommy Mcrrtlt, Idalou; tack-
les; Jimmy McKurnle, Post, and
J. D. Wlsley, Morton; guards: Jer-
ry Steed, Morton, and Alan Tuck-
er, Frenshlp; center David Stel-
zer, Post; quarterback.Gene Rich
nrdson, Denver City, backsr Gary
Sage, Idalou. Neff Walker Post,

(See page 8)

Santa Claus Is laying his popu-
larity with tho small fry on tho
line here Saturday afternoon. He
will fly Into Post via helicopter
Just about the time the Texas-Arkansa- s

game for the national foot--
oau championship is drawing to a
close on the "boob tube."

We'll put our money on Santa to
win this showdown because we
figure the Longhornswill have Just
about run all the Hogs out of the
stadium up there in the hills long
before the third quarter is over.

Toby and HelenThomas have
scheduled the grand opening o f
their new buffet dining room a t
Toby's Drive In U Restaurant for
Friday and Saturday. (See their
Grand Opening ad on page 7),

The new dining room, which will
seat 80 or more, and Is available
for all kinds of holiday dinners
and parties, is fully carpeted, has
recessedceiling lighting, and pan
eled walls. All real nice and
nice business addition for Post as
well. What's more the new dining
room has year-roun-d temperature
comfort (central heating and re
frigerated air conditioning). The
food, with several choices, Is ser
ved buffet style at a single price
with no additional charge for "ex
trn trimmings."

The new dining room expansion
has come less than IS months of
ter the drive in and restaurant
was opened on June 27, 19GS.

Congratulations, Helen andToby

A town Is known to travolcrs pro
bably butter by the quality of its
restaurantsthan anything else nnd
for a town Post s size, ink com-
munity can rank right up there at
the top. Poet Is fortunate to have
several good restaurantswhere
most smaller towns are hard pros
sd to have even on.

"It was elthur straight up or
straight down."

Those werc the words Frank
Dlanton used Monday to describe
tho deerhunting trip of seven Pos-tlte- s

near Sheffield, Tex., over the
weekend (Friday, Saturday and
Sunday) which netted tho party
five deors.

Those with sore muscles this
week who hunted "straight up or
straight down" were Harold Gor-
don, Glen Barley, A. C Cash, L
D. Jackson and his daughter, Tri-n- a,

and Bernard Pewltt

One of the fastest moving Items
In tho Post gift market this week
Is TannerLalne's new book, "Cow
Country", which contains 181 area
cowboys featured wtih 8 by 10 pho-
tos, Including a good number from
right here In Garza County.

Despite tho fact that the big 360
page hook sells for $9 75 the first
dozen books, which arrived Mon-
day, were nil but goneas we wrote
this column Wednesday afternoon,
but Mrs C. mnnagcr of our "book
department", had the good sens
to phone In an order for two dozen
more Tuesday

12 Pagesin Two Soctions Prico 10c

Stye Posit itapatdj
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Helicopter to fly Santa
hereSaturdayafternoon

Arrival time is

set for 3 p. m.
Santa CInus is coming to Post In

modern stylo Saturday afternoon
by helicopter.

T. B. Odnm, chalrmnn of t h c
Post Chamber of Commerce retail
promotions committee, told The
Dispatch yesterday afternoon that
arrangements have beencompleted
for Santa to Innd on the football
practice field cast of Antelope Sta
dium.

His arrival time Is scheduledfor
3 n. m.

Santa will be picked up ut the
I practice field by tho new Post Vol
unteer Mre Deparmtnet fire truck
and paraded down Main Street
from North Avenue K behind the

! Post Antelope band to the half
block roped off streetnext to Mar-
tin's on Avenue J where Santa
will spend two hours talking nnd
visiting with local youngsters.

Mr CInus, of course, will have
candy treats for all his small fri-
ends and will throw them to the
youngsters during the two block
parade.

Odam said It wasn't possible to
meet safety regulations and actual-
ly land Santa'shelicopter In t h c
uowntown area.

Santa's helicopter, comes
with a loud speaker, and Santa

is going to swoop over the buil
ness district before landing to
greet the boys and girls waiting
oowntown to see him

The first of three Saturday after
noon promotions will open this Sat
urday at 2 p. m. when the Post
Antelope band, some 70 stronc. un
der the direction of Herb Germer.
will play a Christmas concert for
the hour prior to Santa's arrival

Parents and youngsters are in
vueu to hear them. The concert
will be held In the half block rop-
ed off area on Avenue J next to
Martin's store.

The band will bring their chairs
and stands for the concert and
after Santa spins in for his hell- -
copter "flyover" of the downtown
area, the bandwill march west on
Main street to Avenue K where
they will await the start of San-
ta's parade after the landing.

The band will play a final pair
of numbers after the parade be
fore Santa takes over for his
"heart to heart talks" with h I s
young admirers.

The third phase of the Saturday
afternoon Christmas promotion, co--
sponsoredby the Post Chamber of
Commerce and participating mer-
chants, will come at 5 p. m. when
n $50 ensh prize drawing will be
hold at the roped off area.

Anyone 16 yoars of nee or oWer
may sign up for the drawing with
out obligation in any of the parti
cipi'm." stores w "i the 'r 1 ,vd

in their windows denoting
drawing participation

If the person whose name Is
drawn for the $50 cash Is not pre-
sent within u five minute period,
then the $50 will be added to the
second cash drawing schedule for
Saturday, Dec. 13, making the cash
prize nt the drawing $100.

If the winner at the second

safe

Three charged with
breaking into the Wylic Shamrock
service station at G19 North Broad-
way early Sunday morning nnd
stealing $390.13 from a safe werc
released Monday under $1,500
bonds after being charged with
burglary.

The three arc Roy
19. nnd Jackie Hair. 18. both of

15

Funeral services for Karen Ann
15. who died In Valletta,

Malta, of accidental drowning
of last week, will be held

at 4:30 p. m. Friday ot the First
Baptist Church In Seminole.

Karen was overcome by carbon
monoxide fumes and drowned In a

Mitchell County law
officers came to Post from Colo--J

rado City Saturday afternoon to
pick up Jerry 27, who
was wanted there on a charge of

murder.
had been arrestedby

local law enforcement officers ear-
lier In the day In a beer tavern
and chargod with carrying a con-
cealed weapon.

Deputy Sheriff Kekl Parker said
the sheriff's office had received a
"wanted" notice on ear-
lier and that he notified Milrhrll
County offn rs upon le imin the

FOR DAY
Tho'i E i Hpter of Delta Kappa Gamma sor r

r i !dren at tho Post Day Caro Center Show-- i af'cr p
tcp I ft' thar,f,f Pre dent and Mrs E'la Ai H

cushjdrawing is njt present the cash
(prize will tj $150 for the third

Servico station plundered

jnd final drawing at 5 p m Sat-
urday. Dec. 20. when names will
be drawn until n winner is present.

Santa will bo back for two hour
downtown visits with local boys
nnd girls from 3 to 5 p. m. on Sat-
urday Dec. 13 nnd 20.

Besides Sunta visits and cush

Burglary chargesare
filed against3 here

youths

Sappington.

Karen Moriearty,

Post, and Joe Kinmun, 19. of Lub-
bock

All three youths gave themsel-
ves up Sunday while local law en-

forcement officers were
the burglary.

ine omcors said sits in one,
five, ten und twenty dollar bills
was recovered. The rest of the
amount taken from the safe was

Funeral servicesFriday

for victim of drowning
Moriearty,

Wed-
nesday

Attempted murder
suspectnabbed

enforcement

Hardegree,

attempted
Hardegree

Hardegree

TOYS CARE

afternoons,

investigat-
ing

bathtub at the family home In
Valletta.

She and her mother, Mrs. E. T.
Murphy, and her three brothers
had moved to Malta last Decem-
ber to Join Mr. Murphy, who is
employed there by the Santa Fe
Drilling Co.

Besides her mother und step-
father, Karen is survived by three
brothers, Michael, Stephen and
Mark Moriearty; her father, John
Schmidt; stepfather, Norman Mor
iearty; paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt of Glade-wate-r,

and maternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. Frank Wond of Semin-
ole. Karen was also the erand--
daughter of the late Wesley North-cut- t.

Burial will be in the Gaines
County Memorial Cemetery.

Sheriff Claborn in
serious condition
Sheriff L. XL (Fay) Clnborn was

rcMdmitted to Mothodist Hospital
in Lubbock. Tuesday, Nov. 25, and
i rrported to 1 in serious crmi-tlo-

H- - . " Ho rn 415

tJlKt issslIH Tmf v wrksssssssssssssssssssBMs--- KT,

CENTER
'y donated a nymbor of toys to
i nrj the toys aro Mrs Tlorene Allen

prqipcU chairman Sta'f Phctr)

drawings scheduled for Dec. 13
and 20. moro entertainment also
is planned for shoppers.

Georgia Willson's fine hljjh
school choir will sing nn hour-lon- g

Christmas concert ut 2 p. m. Sat-
urday, Dec. 13 (more details or
that next week), nnd on amateur
hootonunny is scheduled for 2 p.nu.
Saturday, Dec. 20.

in checks and courtesy cards.
Officers said they discovered

on the old golf course road
whore an attempt had been made
to burn the checks and courtesy
cards. They said the name of the
service station operator, Cecil Fos-t-or

Jr., was found on the charred
remains of n courtesy card found
where they burning had takea
place.

One of the three youths knew
the combination to the safe, th
officers said.

Entrance to the station was
gained through a window Into the
grease rack. The window was al-
ready broken and the burglar
reached through a hole In th
glass to unlatch It, They left Us
the station through tho front door,
and rclockcd the window, the of-
ficers said.

The money, checks and courtesy
cards from the safe was all that
was missed, according to the In-
vestigators.

The burglary was reported bj
Foster about 8 o'clock Sunday
morning, the officers said.

Rites Friday for
Mrs.Fred Bufkin
Funeral services will be conduct

ed at the Calvary Baptist Church
at 2 p.m. Friday for Mrs. Eliza-
beth Carol Bufkin, 24. wife of Fredl
Bufkin and daughter of Mrs. Leoa
Mantanya of 507 N. Avenue K.

Mrs. Bufkin, mother of two smalt
children, died suddenly at her
home In Channlng, Tex., due to av
blood clot about 5 a. m. yesterday.
Channlng is nearDalhart Hr-- hus-
band Is employed on a wh fa
that area

Mr Hufkin was !rr! ,n Aikan--
and lived In Post 10 vears be-

fore leaving here about three rnrs
ago after her marriage.

The children are a daughter.
Dana Carol, age 3. an-- ' a son,
Dwavno, 3 month old.

The Hudinan rniwral Horn- is in
charue of arrangements l'1 ?1

wilt be in Terrare Co metr

Farmor Union mooting
1o be held Tuesday
A report w tfee stat rn i ntion

held Iblft weekend Abi-
lene wilt be heard at a meeting of

" iarza County Farmers I'nlon
,r ; M p. m Tuday. Dec 9, in
the community room of the Mrst
National ItanK. according to Bob
Tidwell, pniMihtnt.

I Trip Ganta County unit Is send-in-ft

delegates to the state ronven
Hon and they will have murh of

interest to report nt Tuesday
' nigh! s moating, lldu-el- l said.

FRIDAY IS 10 PCT.
OFF CASH NIGHT
Friday night is going to be the

traditional "10 Per Cent Off
for Cash Night" In Post

Participating In tl Christmas
shoppingevent from $ to I n, m
Friday night will be Wicker's,
Martin's Department Store,

Maxlne's, and Iest Pharmacy.
For the two haw period, ten

per cent wlH b taWen off ths
regular price of any item In tho
store purchased far caab,

This event baa attracteda con
'lilcrablc crowd of steppers In
the lust several years.
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U. S. flag on police uniforms
All policemen are on the side of law and

enJcr, but many throughout tho nation are also
stewing, by wearing U. S. flag arm patches,
whoso side they arc on in the Internal strife that
fess upset our country over the wur In Vietnam,
and other Issues.

Tho two-ma-n police department here has
U. S. flag arm patches on their uniforms to show
whose side they arc on. Our attention was called

Should add up to something big
Tho Retail Promotions Committee of tho

Chamber of Commerce is to be congratulated
far coming up with about the best Christmas
present the community has ever received in the.
way of a Christmas promotion.

The committee members actedwisely in de-

ciding to stretch the promotion over three Sat

Breaking down tax dollar
Chief Economist of the Chamber of Com-

merce of the United States, Mr. Carl H. Madden,
comesup with the information that every dollar
ef federal taxes buys about 51 cents of past,
present, and future defense, and 49 cents of ev-

erything else.
The Vietnam war takes 13 cents of your tax

doHnr. Veterans benefits (4 cents) and interest
en the public debt ( 6 cents) stem mainly from
put wars.

Common marriage legislation
Before we get too dead-ben- t on criticizing

the legislature for opening the door on common
law marriagesamong minors, we should be sure
wo are well informed on the subject. Contrary to
what many of us think, the legislature did not
legalize common luw marriages among girls
ovor 14 yenrs of ago and boys over 16. It merely
provided a means for registration of existing
common law marriages.

And thut isn't even mandatory.
It has always been possible for youngsters of

this age In Texas to form u common law mar-
riage without consent of their parents if they
met thrco requirements(1) agreementto be hus-

band andwife; (2) living together as husband
nndwife, and (3) holding themselves out to the
public as husband andwife.

Tho registration as approved by the last
session of the legislature does not create the

National ObservanceDay
Casualties In war ate tragic und unpresen-

table. Dut most casualties at home are useless

and could be prevented. Highway casualties are
far higher in number than those of war conse-

quently more fatalities occur.
Americans should declare a national Obser-

vance Day In memory of Americans killed In

In vain on our highways, but It would help re

v 1

f iT.T.l
HI I

OURGUEST.

to these uniform additions at Monday night's
meeting of tho city council, whero we learned the
arm patches were ordered for the police depart-mc- nt

after a conference between Police Sgt. Otis
G. ShepherdJr. and City Manager Uobby Pierce.

No one can help but have confidence In a
police officer who wears tho United States flag
on his uniform.

urdays instead of bundling it up Into a one-da-y

shotgun deal that might fall victim to December's
unpredictable weather.

The three cash drawings, three Santa Claus
visits and three shopper entertainmentsbid fair
to add up to the most outstanding and most sat-

isfying promotion in the community's history.

the
You buy 22 cents worth of Social Security, 12

cents of education andsocial programs, 2 cents
of International aid, 2 cents of debt reduction
and 11 cents of everything else (mainly, running
the machinery of government).

Our April IS headache yields $90 billion-o- nly

46 cents of the tax dollar. Social Security
and corporation taxes pay most of tho rest.

If you want lower taxes, government costs
either defenseor domestic must be cut

law
common law marriage, but the meeting of the
three requirements as set out above docs. A cas-

ual or secret Illicit relationship cannot be a com-

mon law marriage. This has been the law In
Texas since 1840.

Why the legislation then? Simply to provide
a recording process to preserve the evidence of
the existence of the common law marriage for
proof of the legitimacy of children nnd for proof
of the marriage In order to obtain suchbenefits
as Social Security.

Pleasedo not misunderstand us. We are not
editorially supporting common law marriages,
nor Is it likely that the new legislation will cither
encourage or discourage them. Nor Is It likely
that many people will take the trouble to record
them. But the new legislation docs provide n
vehicle for partially correcting the mistake once
it has been made.

due

BE

mind more of us to drive with greater care and
demand the same from others.

A profesor wants to make marriage more
difficult. Does he think it Is easy now? Journal,
DatkM.

A colleague contends that It's as hard to find

a needle In a girl's hand today as In a haystack.
Glob-Gazctt- e, Mason City, la. "

300 LOADS FREE (A$15.00WLUE)

Buy your newelectric cletlies
dryer now and, as ourcustewcr,you
will receivea $15.00 certificate. At
54 a load, total operatingcost, it's
Just like getting 300 Iwuk dried free,
Don't delay- buy now and take
advantageof thb valuable300 offer.

TEARING THE November sheet
off the big calendar thathangs be-

side the office water cooler Mon-
day morning, I suddenly realized
that December and Its 31 days is
all that separatesus from a brand-ne-

decade that will be ushered In
with the now year of 1970.

Besides that, after today (Thurs-
day) there are only 17 more shop-
ping days until Christmas.

NODODY EXCEPT Santa Claus
seems to have claimed December
as a month, but let's not overlook
the Dec. 16 Man Will Never Fly
Memorial day at Kill Devil Hills,
N. C, sponsored by the society of
the same name, whose motto is:
Utrds Fly: Men Drink," and Dec.

20 for the Basque Shcepherdcrs'
Ball in Doise, Idaho. Dusy month,
what?

It's also time for you young'uns
to start mailing your Santa Claus
letters. Send them In care of The
Dispatch Zip Codo 79356.

ONE OF THE town's hard-work-In- g

secretariescontributed this:
SECRETARY'S CREED

I'm not allowed to run the train
Or sec how fast t'will go,
I ain't allowed to let off steam
Or make the whistle blow,
I cannot exercise control
Or even ring the bell,
But let the damn thing Jump the

track
And sec who catches hell.

The man up the street says if
you can be pleasant until 10 a. m.
the rest of the day will take care
of itself.

THERE'S A LOT of "Ten
going around nowa-

days, which makes me wonder if
anyone is paying any more atten-
tion to them than the original
ones. Here is the latest set I've
run across:

1. Work hard. Hard work is the
best investment a man can make.

2. Study hard. Knowledge enab-
les a man to work more intelligent-
ly and effectively.

3. Have initiative. Ruts often
deepen Into graves.

4. Love your work. Then you
will find pleasure in mastering it.

5. Be exact. Slipshod methods
bring slipshod results.

6. Have the spirit of conquest.
Thus you can successfully battle
and overcome difficulties.

7. Cultivate personality. Person-
ality Is to a man what perfume is
to a flower,

8. Help and share with others.
Tho real test of businessgreatness
lies in giving opportunity to ot-
her.

9. Be democratic. Unless you
feel right toward your fellowmen,
you con never be a successful
leader of men.

10. In all things do your best.
The man who has done his best
has done everything. The man who
has done less than his best has
done nothing.

In view of the tremendousnum-
ber of opportunities for making
mistakes, even the worst of us do
well.

SINCE JAMES DYE new Cub-mast- er

of Cub Scout Pack 314, is
doing such a good job in getting
the pack off to a flying start for
its new year. I Immediately thou-
ght e--f him whon I read this news
Item wKh a Manchester, England,
datoMnc:

"llMiartaktr Norman Wellen.
If, roald get only one weekend off
from Ma Job ao he married his

and took her on honeymoon
IB tlst cutNtiaater. and I got the

off to take the troop on
outing.' the groom explain

ed.
"Brto May Wellrns. H said,

'h i been a fantaatic introduction
la marriage aad the reepomlbUHy
f cMMcwt The bujw were very

mwlaratawdlug ami left tu alone af-

ter MM '
"Wellew' boas has been very

understanding. Ion As n wedding
g4(L he is giving the couple n sec-nn-d

honeymoon In Spain next
without th 42 Cub Scouts."

Wnmlnai that cigarette smoking
may be harmful to your health
aren't anything new. According to
"5000 Pactsand Fancies" publish-
ed by the Gale Research Co. of
Detroit, King James I of England
penned this blast against smoking
back In the early 1600s: "It It a
custom loathesometo the eye, hate
ful to the nose, harmful to the
brain, dangerous to the lungs, and
In the black . . . fumes, thereof,
nearest resumbllng the horrible
Stygelan smoke of the pit that Is
bottomless,"

FORT WORTH VISIT
Mrs. Onlta Anthony and ton

spent a recent weekendvisiting In
Fort Worth in tho homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Don Jackson. They attended
the TCU-Rlc- e football game, went
to the Shrlner Circus In Will Rog-
ers Coliseum and visited with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lanham Johnsonat Ran-
ger on the trip home.

Venezuela, in South America,
hat an area of 353,000 square
mites.

REMEMBER,
TATHEN..

Ton years ago
Four Fort Worth men pay total

fines of $2,468 for exceeding quail
limit by 125 birds; 144 new home
sites Included in new housing ad-
dition plans to be developed by
owner, William Robinson, nnd
builder, Horace Henley; 17,707 cot-
ton bales in as glnnlngs near fin-

ish; Cal Castccl named prestdent
of newly organized Retail Mer-
chants Association; Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Pcttlgrew celebrate Golden

Happy Birthday
Dec. 5

Stephen Mason
JaniceMason
Thomas Anna Hall
J. N. Power, Lubbock
Cliff Clark
Pamela Owen Hall
Floyd Stanley
Mrs. Carroll Bowcn
Donna Lane Ammons

Dec 6

Debbie Cross
Jake Webb Jr.
Willa Fayc Didway
Donlta Bilberry, Big Lake
Dennis Dodson
Glnny Edwards, Richardson
Grady Shytles
Patricia Harper

Dec 7

Don Davles
Billy Gene Odom
Ellwood Nelson
Curtis Howard Kolb II
Hettic Dudgeon

Dec. 8
Virgie Jenkins, Big Spring
Mike Ray
Benny Owen
Mrs. E. C. Herron, Lubbock
Mrs. L. J. RichardsonJr.,

Brownficld
Timothy Jay Owen
Donna Stewart
Russell Wilks Jr.

Dec. 9
Truett Fry, Brownficld
Mrs. Bud Odom
J. M. Baylls
Gene Peel
Dean Robinson
Alex Webb, Slaton
Mark Terry
Mrs. Lee Beard

Dec 11

Bill Hoover, Lubbock
Lonnle Peel
Mrs. Giles McCrnry
Mrs. Floyd Stanley

TEXAS fTPPES

DISPATCH
In Garza County
Anywhere else In U. S.

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DID

Wedding anniversary; engagement
of Ruth Ann Long nnd Tommy
Young announced; John C. Borcn,
who is stationed with the Army In
Germany, nnd Gary Welch, who is
touring Europe, meet In London
for visit nnd tour of England to-

gether.

Fifteen years ago
Storle Gin blaze destroys 255

bales of cotton; county's cotton al-

lotment set at 44,967 for 1955; 1,287
get chest at mobile unit;
Miss Jenny Lou Redman and Bob-

by Cowdrcy to marry Dec 6; Post
Antelnnes defeatCrosbvton Chiefs.
43-3- school decorations contest
announced; Junior class to present
"The Ghost Plane"; Joyce Short
listed on honor roll at Tarlclon
State College; E. M. Normans host
family reunion; Mrs. C. C. Francis
honored with birthday dinner I n
Thurman Francis home.

Twenty-fiv-e years ago
Sgt. Mason Justice pictured on

front page of Post Dispatch ns
"Soldier of tho Week"; tho Rev.
J. E. Stephensappointed pastor of
the Graham and Grassland Meth-
odist churches; Don Shirley, Jim-

my Bird, Joo Duren, Robert Cash
and Billy Shepherd listed as pro-

bable starters for opening basket-
ball game when the Antelopes take
on O'Donnell team; Victor Sweet-
en home on furlough from Fort
Riley, Kans.; Jlmmle Thomas nnd
Mnrjorie Morris of Hereford unit-

ed in marriage; Douglas W. Gos-sc- tt

Is stationed on Guadacanal;
Lt. William Kelly, son of O. B. Kel-
ly, receives Purple Heart medal
for wounds received In Italy.

DEATHS BY FIRE
NEW YORK Every 43 min-

utes fire claims a life, says t h c
Insurance Information Institute.
Of the 12.200 persons who died In
fires In 19G8, nbout one-thir- d were
children.

Mrs. Gerald Blackburn
Alvin Hnhn
Sharyn Bilberry
Mrs. Don Pcnncll

Dec. 11

Vicki Odom
Edrcnnn Isaacs
Don Pcnncll
Mrs. Robert Baker
Marilyn Rains
Mrs, Cletus Graves, Lubbock

. . i

SB ASSOCIATION

Overseasto service men with APO number

RATES
$3.50

J4.50
$4.50

Notice: All mall subscribers First class mall only Is forwarded on
any changes of address. Papers are mailed second classand you
must notify us for any change of address' for your subscription.

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building, 123 East Main, Post, Garzn County, Texas 79356.

WAY
. ... Publisher

Editor

Entered at the Post Office at Post, Texas, for transmission through
the malls as secondclass matter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the enr-act-er of any person or
persons appearing in these colrmns will be gludy nnd promptly
corrected upon being brought to 'he attention of the nnagement

For Life Insurance
Buyers Who Need

the Most Proteclion
for the Least Premium .

Executive
Reducing Term

Executive Reducing Term is in
terms of 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 years. At
any timo before age 65 the amount of
insuranco in force at tho time may be
converted to permanent No
physical examination is necessary.

S0et

SUDSCIPTION

available

insurance.

DIAl 2877

. FAMILY DINNER Hart of Snyder, Mr and Mr.
Enjoying Thanksgiving dinner In Blckio nml children of Unllln

tho Boy Hart homo were Richard nndMr. and Mrs. Sonny Hart
Hart of Morton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Serena, Mr. nnd Mrs Koycc H
Richard Crenshaw, Mrs. Bird Keith nnd Korrl and Mr mi
Wndo and Mr. nnd Mrs. Rufua Tim Prnther. Mr,

COW POKES Qy Ace Roid

fir

''Here comet Wilbur, Ihe cow dealer in ihli
part of thecountry."

Ono of the habits of cow dealers who want to stay
"smart is frequently conferring with our farming
and ranching "experls".

The First NationalBank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough

To Serve Your Every Banking Need"

For Auto

BodyWork
And All Kinds of

Auto Glass
Contact

DaveCheshire
FREE ESTIMATES

All Types of Auto Mechanics

Work

PostAuto Supply
1 14 S. Ave. I

! CARDS I

Dial 2881

TRAILERS FOR RENT

Wilson Bros. Chevron 495
Service Stotion & GarageRepair e

401 S Prdwy S&H Green StampsX 1

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

108 Weil 5th

John Deere Tractors
PARTS A REPAIR 495--

Cash Implement Co.
122 w sih J e WV

Dr. L. J. Morrison- CHIROPRACTOR-
516 W 12rh Street

DIAL

DIAL

Dial 2376



Choirs will present
Messiah' on Doc. 7

ninDCKK mo coin uinou
t.ir.f IfnllMl Methodist

"u ...1 nrewnt the Christmas
rrn i' i

jw tv

n ofHnndcrs "Mcsslnh" ..

Dec 7, nt 7 p. m. In
I.' cmclunry.

..-- I. ..I ..hnl.. nn.l n 1.1.
90 YUIWU ..null Mill II I

w ...iim wit! tin dlrrrtMl hv
fi Robert S. Newton. Soloists
Jm'bo Mrs. Charles Prater, so-

il,. Mrs, T J. Lovctt, central.
Mrs J'm Hlnshnw, contralto;

rffle, Ramsey, bass, and I r n
jchjntx, tenor

RECENT GUESTS

jtnt Sunday guests of Mr.

uJ Mrs. tart jonnsion were ncr
and sister, Mr. and

m joc Woods, and her sister,

jju, Roy Gllmore of Dickens, and

ylr daughters, Mrs. JoanGuthrie
Terrl and Mrs. Geno Morris

vA Mr. Morris of RUsscll.

157 Stories

More than 150

"The total
that

book
a

on
From tho for

tho Advancement of Sclonco

EFFECT
OF TRANQUILIZERS

Minor tranqulllzliiR drugs areused In clinical medicine to ntle-vln- to

symptoms of anxiety andtension, nnd the use of "trnnklcs"
Is world - wide. Althouoh tho ef-
fect of certain tranquilizers In lab-
oratory animals generally paral-
lels anxiety - reducing activity In
man, Larry Stein llarry D.
perKor of the Wyeth Laboratories
In Philadelphia report In "Science"
thnt some of these drugs have a
fear . Increasing effect In rats, ra-
ther than a fear - decreasing ef-
fect that would be expected.

Stein and Derger believe thnttranquilizers can Increase fear by
facilitating the retrieval of pain-
ful memories. Some studies on hu-
man patients lend support to this

Just in time for

ChristmasGifting . . :

TANNER LANE'S

Latest Book About West Texas

Cow Country
360 Pages of Folklore of ihe

Great Southwest Including

lustrations

American Association

161 Photos Cowboys
(8xl0's his well-know- n "Faceof a
Cowboy" series, including several
from Garza County.)

Plus 4 CharacterSketches
Cowboy Artist - Fred Harman
Cowboy Columnist - Doug Meador
Cowboy Cartoonist- Ace Reid
Cowboy Photographer - Frank Reeves

All Bound in Beautiful Hardback
Cover Black on Orange

YOUR COPY TODAY AT

in
savings

gives

and

9.75

Spot&glil

PLUS TAX

n

of
of

of

1UY AUTOGRAPHED

ThePostDispatch

deposit
one

comfortable
feeling."

viisisisiii
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cience

bollcf. Other scientists studvlnn
war Induced neuroses In hu
mans found that these natlents
could recall, after Intravenous In-

jections of the barbltuata nmobnr--
bltal, the traumatic events they
nnu experienced In combnt. Doth
tho human and thornt experiments
lend credence to the Idea that re-
trieval of painful memories may
be Inhibited or renrcsscd In rats
as well as In man.

While the oreclso mechanisms
of this paradoxical fear Increas
ing effect of tranquilizers arc not
yet known, It seems quite likely
thnt the retrieval of memories can
be facilitated by reward and In
hlbltcd by punishment, lust as be
havioral responses arc. A simnlc
mechanism can then bo proposed
tor me repression of painful mem'
orles. As tho memory of a pnln
ful experience Is aroused, the In
clplcnt memory activates an Inhib
itory or punishment process which
shuts off the act of retrieval. Tran-
quilizers Interrupt this negative
feedback process by blocking the
punishment system and thus re
lease the painful memory from re
prcsslon.

PERFORMANCE WITHOUT
THREATS

An animal will perform tasks,
such as pecking nt a disk or nudg
Ing a lever, to obtain food after It
has been deprived of food, but will
not respond after catlm: a Intnc
meal. This common observation
suggests that doing something to
get food is motivated primarily by
hunger or, more exactly, by food
deprivation.

Hut Is It true that the animal
must be deprived In order to work
reliably for food? The usual arts
wcr Is "Yes," but Allen J. Neup
Ingcr of tho Foundation for Uc
search In the Nervous System
writing in "Science", says that his
experiments obligehim to nnswer
"No."

Using pigeons that he trained to
peck n disk to get food pellets and
rots trained to press n lever for
food, Ncurlngcr showed that both
animals will engage in an instru
mental response (pecking a disk
for feed or moving a lever) even
when Identical food Is already pre
sent In their cages. It is not neccs
sary, therefore, to deprive an an
Imnl of food In order to get It to
engage In Instrumental responding
for food. The net of respondingap
pears to be a natural part of an
Imal behavior, and the net Is Its
own motivation and reward.

Ncurlnger's experiments c a s
doubt on the validity of the Hul
llan theory of Instrumental rcspon
sc that suRiiests that tho motlva
tlon for all Instrumental behavior
Is derived from a threat to life,
One must, according to this now
questioned theory, deprive an an
Imal of a biologically necessary
substance water, food, oxygen

or threaten Its life somehow to
motivate responsesthat lessen, av
old. or shot sh the threat. An ai
tentative view, that Ncurlnger's
findings support, Is that many In-

strumental acts occur In the ab-

sence of threats to life or depri-
vation stimulus.

If you savea little . . .

you II savea lot
Open a passbook savings account in our bank and make a
regular deposit from each pay check. YouMI find out that
regular savingspay off. You II draw interesttoo. The savings
habit can changeyour whole outlook on life.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

tn Oar Time

JUST25YEARSAGO
SARNEff TARZAM, AN ARMENIAN
MiMKSRANT, ANP HIS WFE AWRY,

70BUILD A BETTER TYSET
CZANNEirSELECTOR TO
MiPROtB THEART OF
COMMUAttCATlOtfM

S, MAPS BYANcfyf
TruTszTruj MrvjiASi rrvafn

A. REAPYMARKET AMON9 THE 6ANT AiANU-fACWR- ES

OFTVSETS. NS EARS TEIR
ANNUAL UNfT PROCVCTION GREWFROAXfSOO
7D JS,000,000TUNERS A EAR.

7HEM&CREA7VEAPVNriREMS SNCE
GROWN N70 A MULTI-MILLIO- N POUAR FAMILY-CWt- EP

ENTERPRISE THAT INCLLPES A CHAIN
OPHOME-TOW- N TELEVISION AW? RAPO
STATIONSANP COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
ALL ATTRBUTEP TO AN NPIVPtAL'S FAIT

N THE COMMUNICATIVE ARTS.

Santa'sComing

to Post
at

3 PM Saturday
DECEMBER 6

WITH CANDY TREATS FOR YOUNGSTERS

and for

TWO HOURS OF VISITING WITH HIS

MANY LITTLE FRIENDS

The rhodendron Is West Virgin- - The Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Dec. 4, ?969 Pes 3
la's official stato flower. I 8

WHEELS We've got all kinds Including Bronco and
Texas Rangerbikes from $34 up (carton price), trikes, wagons,
tractors and cars. Put your choice on layaway today.

We invite you to
shop at homo with
us and save holi-

day time and trou-

ble as well as
travel money for
more toys.

s
THE OF

03Under new ownership, WHITE

AUTO STORE has greatly ex-

panded many gift Item depart-
ments Including toys. Wo urge
you to make your purchases
early for the best possible

WHITE
AUTO STORE

GRANT LOTT, Owner
225 E Main Dial 3380

m Vl. snousssssssssssssssssssssssi- KB .

It's the First of 3 Chamber
of Commerce Yule Specials

Come at 2 P. M. and Hear Concert

Post 70-Pie-ce Antelope
UNDER DIRECTION HERB GERMER

Band

by

if

$50 CASH PRIZE offered at
First of 3 CashYule Drawings

AT 5:00 P. M. SATURDAY, DEC. 6 IN DOWNTOWN POST

Open to all 16 years of ageand older. Sign up in any participating storeswithout obligation. You musl bo proint
to win. If winner not presentSaturday,cashprize will be increasedto $100for seconddrawingat 5 p.m., Sat.,Doc. 13.

Two More "Yule Specials"Coming Up Dec. 13 & 20
WITH MORE SANTA VISITS, MORE ENTERTAINMENT AND TWO MORE BIS CASH DRAWINGS I !
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WANT AO RATES
First Insertion per Word
GeMecutlvo Insertions,

per Word

Dec. Tho Post

MtaLmuro Ad, 12 Words
Brief Card of Thanks

5c

4c
. Mc
1JS

WANT AD DEADLINE
Wednesday Noon

Week el Publication

Rental
FOR RENT, Duplex apartments

for low income families with
stove, refrigerator and water
furnished. Call 2233 or 2703, Mrs.
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 2--

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment! 7 per cent In-

terest.For Information call Mrs.
Aleno Drowcr, Dial 2389, tfc 7--7

UNFURNISHED three - bedroom
home for rent, 207 S. Ave. S.,
"The Eurl Rogers old home".
Contact Earl Rogers
203 S. Ave. S, Post, Tex.

tfc 12- -1

FOR RENT: Two - bedroom un-

furnished house; wall heater;
five closets plus outside storage;
wired for washer and dryer;
electric or gas range.See owner
at 113 N. Ave. M.

tfc 12--4

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital. Post. tfc 3--7

HELP WANTED: Apply In person.
Levi's, Restaurant.

tfc 4--

WAITRESS AND KITCHEN HELP
WANTED: Apply In person. Ge'-nc-z

Steak House.
tfc 9--

COME FLY WITH ME
In a Cherokee 140

Call for information on
Flight School

9M-502- 8, Tohokn T-B-ar Airport
4tcll-1- 3

DELIVERY and stock boy wanted.
Apply in person at Post Phar-
macy, tfc 12--4

COUNTRY FRESH

BREAD
f'A LB. LOAVES

4 for 1.00

WEAVER K4

RIFLE SCOPE

With Mount
REGULAR 54.95

39.95

Ticer's Grocery
'." t !rh S

OPEN DAILY

217 Main

t-- -i - 1- - j
CardofThank

We wish to take thisopportunity
to thunk all of our friends for your
cards, calls and prayers while
John was in Hendricks Memorial
Hospital and while In Abilene fol-

lowing surgery.
Henrietta and John Nichols

I take this means to expross my
thanks for the many cards and
letters, also telephone calls and
prayerswhile In the hospital. May
God bloss each of you.

Jack Dale

We want to take this opportunity
to express our heartfelt apprecia-
tion to all our friends who sent
flowers and cards and visited us
while we were in the hospital and
have brought food and flowers to
our home since. A special thanks
to Dr. Lively for his care and at-

tention to John.
John and Ramona Drockman

I want to take this opportunity
to tell the entire community how
much I enjoyed living In Post and
working at the Postcx Plant for
four weeks. I shall always have a
warm spot In my heart for y o u r
town and your plant.

Art Deeten

To those who expressed their
sympathy In so many beautiful
and practical ways during our re-

cent bereavement, we extend our
heartfelt thanks. A special thanks
to those for the flowers, food and
cards and to the Voterans of For-
eign Wars.

The Dean Cooper family

We are sincerely grateful to ev-

eryone for any act of kindness dur-
ing Sandra'saccident and her stay
in the hospital and ut home. A
special thanks to the student nur-
ses at Methodist Hospital who
went to her aid at the time of the
accident and to Fnther Andrew
and the Holy Cross Church for
their special prayers.

The Dennis Gulchard family

Words cannot express our appre-
ciation for the many friend who
stood by us during the hour of our
sorrow, by the passing of our lov-

ed one. Thanks for the phone
calls, visits, cards, flowers food,
and especially your prayors. A
special thanks to the hospital staff,
pink ladles. Dr. Tubbs, Dr. Wilson
and to those who sat up at the
funeral home. In Christian love.

Miss Pink Wllks
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davles

and Carol
Mr. and Mrs Don Davles and

Amy
Mr and Mrs. Robert S.

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or prevailing
on the Bculah K Bird Ranch.

52tp M
GUEST PREACHERS

In the absenceof the pastor, the
Rev JamesOnswell. Harold Brit- -

ton and Bobby Gordon preached at

respectively, last Sunday at t h e
Trinity Baptist Church

WIPER

BLADES

Garza Auto
Parts

IIO WEST MAIN

We Loan Money on All Kinds

of Personal Property
Such as a now color TV. appliances diamond rmrjs
furniture, automobiles, more Come n tor
details.

BARNETT INSURANCE AGENCY

W. Did 3050

For Sale
TO GIVE AWAY:

W, 11th.
312

ltc 12-- 3

THOSE radios and TVs at
TV please contact Mrs.

Dana after p. m. at
2728.

2tc 12-- 4

F Tmaa a

VII i

7 puppies,

having
Sparks

Cooper 4

CABINET
SWELRY
That's

good name
for our fancy DRAWER PULLS,
KNOBS and HINGES. Make your
cabinets look like new from our
large selection. R. E. COX LUM-
BER CO.

ltc 12-- 4

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

WesternAuto

SPINET PIANO: We have located
and stored this piano. Respon-
sible person with good credit can
take on small payment contract.
Write before we send truck
Joplin Piano. 315 S. 16th, Waco.
Tex. 76703.

ltp 12-- 4

ANYONE wishing to be on the
Amity Study Club's Christmas
grcotlng ad to appear in The
Post Dispatch Dec. IS are asked
to call cither 2750 or 3013, or any
mcmbor of the Amity Study Club

ltc 12-- 4

TEXAS MANOR FRUIT CAKES:
make ideal Christmas gifts the
whole family will enjoy. Call 495-32-

before Dec. 15.

ltc 12-- 4

THE amazing Blue Lustre will
leave your upholstery beautiful-
ly soft and clean. Rent electric
shampcoer $1. Hudman Furni-
ture Co.

ltc 12-- 4

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop. 139 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 525-714-3.

tfc 5--

FOR SALE; Weaning pigs. Tele-- 1

phone 495-24C-

2tc 7

the morning and evening services. SADDLE repairs nnd new and

dozens

used saddles and nil riding
equipment in stock. Bob West,

'
916 W 12th. Phone 4D5-3I4-3.

tfc 10-1-6

FOR SALE: Registered Hereford
bulls. Ready for service Also,'windmill nnd tower, stock
trailer C. R. Baldwin 495-240-

tfc 10-2-3 ,

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding- - Call for
appointment. Hoy. toy puppies
for sale Greet Chllders. Dial

-- 3M. 23S S 13th St Slaton.
tfc 6--

1 l irrrlfic !hr 4
B'uf Lustre fur

a

.lint.:

lie 12-- 4

HT.KD PARTY wtth good credit In
Post area to over pnjmvmts
on 1M Mmw fwtng MacnJaw
in waJntK Will xtg zag.
button ko4e, fancy patUraa. ate
Five paymaaU at Sf.M or will

cnah. Write Cradii
Deft IIU )0th Lubbock.
Tax 79101.

tfc

FOR SALE: Newbaled"hay
Graves. Phone 629-423-0

10-1-6

WANTED: Custamen.'Ve Tell
advertising, but not

very much of it. Don
Phone 2S16.

Real Estate
FOR SALE: One two - bedroom

house,one small rent house,gar-
age and rented storago building,
All on two Priced cheap.
Contact Arvlllo 8 1 5
W. 12th, tfc 10-3-0

NEWLY DECORATED
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

HOME
FOR SALE

Furnishings Includo New
Washer and New Television
Property is plumbed for small
trailer house on back of lot.

107 E. 13th
CALL 495-308-2

for Inspection
Other Information

ONLY $4,550

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo-m house,
110 W. 10th. shown by appoint-
ment only. This is old Nazarcno
parsonage. Call 2661 or see Oli-

ver McMahon.
tfc 10--9

FOR SALE: Three - bedroom
house, 705 W. 5th. Storm cellar.
Call 3280, V. O. Rasbury.

tfc 7--3

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- two
story house. Call 34S1 or 2470.

tfc 9--

GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home
property for sale, 615 W. 6th. Sla-to-n

Savings & Loan Association,
phone

tfc 4--

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Floyd's
Steak House, 215 S. Broadway,
fully equipped, lots of parking.
495-333- tfc 0

FOR SALE: Nice three-bedroo-

home at 718 Chantllly Lane,
Call Guy Floyd, 495-333-

tfc

GarageSales
GARAGE SALE: Friday after 4

and all day Saturday,
miles northwest on Lubbock Hwy
Bonnie Medlln and Nelda Mul-leni- x.

ltp 12-- 3

FRONT YARD SALE: Alt day Fri-
day, 511 N. Ave. I. Miscellane-
ous, cheap. ltc 12--4

PATIO SALE: 10. 20 and 30 cent
items. Clothes, householdgoods,
miscellaneous. Saturday, Dec. 6,
115 N, Ave. K. Mrs. Dud Davis.

ltc 12-- 4

Lost & Found
FOUND: Ring. Owner may have

by identifying Telephone 4 95-229-3

2 p. in.
ltp 12-- 4

Legal Notice
BID NOTICE

Request for scaled bids for the
purchase of 1909 school bus, num-

ber 11. license number exempt
6MQ. chassis identification number
6D59S 10GG24 located by transpor-
tation building Terms of sale on
"as is baata" with school board
not mpoMibie for operating con-

dition of but. Bids will he opened
Monday. Dec. 15. ISM. at the reg
ularly scheduled board meeting

nn n,; i uks Tho hfturil rrarvi the right
jwj ujamstrry Kmi rmmc reject any or all bids,
jhiunpooer $l Wat kar . By ortt.r r secretary

inks

oanaoie.

rfiacount tor
.

6--

WC
tfc

specialty
See Am-

nions.

lots,
Ferguson,

and

three

otter

board.
W K

of school

CHAPMAN JR
2tc 1." 4

Gulf

TIRES & TUBES

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

?OI W. MAIN

Now Stocking Full Lino In Adult Sliet of

WALL COVERALLS

Wf (lite carry hooJfi ' I ppM-- d wOt ihWtt
and Ml line ' w r ' work caps.

THE GRAHAM STORE
ACROSS ROAD FROM GRAHAM CO-O- P GIN

CLINTON and IVY EDWARDS, Owners

v.

thDIALMrdiM'i

to

2816

JobsWanted
ALL TYPES OF soil conservation,

terracing,diversions, waterways,
grubbing. Roy Nobles, Dirt Con-
tractor, 710 W. 8th. Dial 495-214-

tfc 5--8

WANTED: Babysitting to do week-
days after school and weekends.
Call 2727.

4tp 0

WILL DO ALTERATIONS In my
home, 211 W. 12th. Cnl 495-235-

4tc 7

WOULD LIKE n two or three-year-ol- d

child to care .for In m y
home. Call 2449, Mrs. Tom Bul-

lock.
2tp 7

Tanya Lynn Bland is
honored on birthday
Mrs. John Bland entertained

with a birthday party at 3 o'clock
In the afternoon Saturday for her
daughter, Tanya Lynn, who was
four yearsold.

Tnnya's friends. Debbie and Dic
kie Gordon, Tnmmic Echols, and
Sandra Bostlck, and her brother,
Michael, played games, and were
served birthday cake and punch.

Her grandmothers, Mrs. Frank
Bostlck and Mrs Hoyt Bland, as
well as Mrs. Bobby Gordon were
also present.

RECENT GUESTS
Recent guests In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bland were
their son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Kirby. and chll- -
den of Corslcana, and Dec Bland
and son, Carroll Dee Bland from
Abilene.

flaalKfiHaaaav-- Z

NortternJ

4

LASEO'S, 4 OZ. JAR

FRESH BUNCHES

DELICIOUS

ROLL

PKG.

Extra Fancy Colorado

Guest speakeris
heard by chapter
Mrs. M. J. Mnlouf was guest

speaker nt n recent meeting of XI
Doltn Rho chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi sorority. Sho spoke on her na-

tive country of Lebanonns well ns
the Middle East In general.

The sorority voted to have a
Christmas dinner at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

Sue Dorner nnd SuzanneClifford
were hostessesand served refresh-
ments to the following:

Johnnie Francis, Janls Smith,
Sammle Maddox. Barbara Eth-rldg- e,

Ginger Carlisle, Allnno Am-

nions, Marilyn Little, Bcrnlcc Eu-

bank, Lorn Blanton, Karen Calla
way und Willie Cross,

party is
held by sewing club
The Mystic Sewing Club held Its

annual Thanksgiving family party
at the Reddy Room Nov. 25 and
enjoyed n ham dinner with all the
trimmings.

Following the dinner, tho group
played "42". Mrs. Frank Runklcs
presented n reading on Thanksgiv-
ing.

Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Stcrmnn Young,

Nlnn nnd Gary, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Hudman, Mr. and Mrs. Runklcs,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Polk and Chip,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R. Morcland, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Nichols, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Evcrctte Windham nnd Mrs.
Winnie Henderson.

Mrs. Windham will be hostess
for tho regular meeting of the
club Friday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of

tho First Christian Church, hns an-

nounced the following sermon top-

ics for the 11 a. m. nnd 7 p. m.
Sunday services, respectively:
"Out of the Ordinary" and "Thel
Mnn Outside." The public Is wcl-- l
come to all services.

NO.

JUG

S 8 OZ. CAN

OZ BOX

FRUIT

Stokoly's

3 46
CANS

OZ. 7Q'

RANCH STYLE, 300 CANS

BLACKEYED PEAS ... 2 for 29c

NORTHERN

ASSORTED COLORS

39

3 for 1.00
GALLON, PLASTIC

Clorox Bleach
STOKELY

Tomato Sauce
SUNSHINE, 12

Vanilla Wafers

HlMHar

RED

GOLDEN

POUND

Assorted

2

or GreenOnions 2 for 19c

Apples
lb. J5e

Thanksgiving

FRESH GREEN

Medium Heads

1 t

Family reunion held
in home
A Thanksgiving holiday family

reunion was held in tho homo of

Mr nnd Mrs. O. B. Taylor nnd Al-

ton Tnylor In Donlson with nil tho
Taylors' eight children home at
the same time In ten years.

'I here wore 32 family members
'present for the occasion. They
were:

Mr. nnd Mrs. D, C. Tnylor nnd
Danny of Klrklnnd, Wash., Mr.
nnd Mrs. BUI Scott, Denna nnd
Jackie of Springdnlo, Ark., Mr
nnd Mrs, Ben Gordon nnd Rhonda
of Odessn.Mr, nnd Mrs. C. B. Tny-

lor nnd Angela nnd Lewis Watson
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Dink
Taylor, Shannonnnd Eric of Den-Iso-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy Poison,
Mark and Mclyndn, Mrs. Charles
Alexundcr nnd Mts, Alton Clary of

Post.

is

for
Miss Louise Untie who will be

married to Wesley Huffman today
(Thursday) was honored with n
bridal shower Nov, 25 In tho home
of Mrs. Bill Criswcll with Mrt.
Mclvln Willlnms ns

Special guests at tho shower
were Miss Batlc's mother, M r s.
Luther Bntlc, and tho grandmo-
ther of tho prospective bridegroom,
Mrs. G. I. Huffman.

Guests called between the hours
of 2 and 6 o'clock nnd were re-

gistered by Miss Dclorcs Odom.
Gifts were displayed on n

table covered with n red clolh.
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Criswcll

served punch, cookies nnd mints.

Post Lodge No. 058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd
Bud Howell ......
Paul Sect.

CakeMix
FRUIT

DRINKS

Shortening

9)
TISSUE

ShrimpCocktai

59c
10c

39c

Bananas
10e

Radishes

Cabbage
lb. 7vs

at'Dcnison

Shower held
bride-to-b- e

LB.
BAG

Balco-Rit- e

3 Lb. Can

COLORADO

BEST MAID, QUART JAR

REGION, 46 OZ.

8 OZ.
PKGS.

1

Thurs
.. W.M.

Jonos . . ... ,

4

CANS

m W. Main

Pillsbury
Reg. Box

PINTO
BEANS

49

4

by
"The Ton Twm.i, ,

viml- - l,J,,an(,
tlon of Gcorgle Wills, .a (" -
cd nt n dinner meets:-- . t r' rl .
Etn chapterof I)ct,, c

ma nt Jackson's
day night. Mn- -

Tho 35 teachers from
ry nnd Lynn counties

T,
bills to bo used In (he J'fund around smn!, gg

Chapter president n
len, announced that -

" ,,"!"
had won n gavel for In.,'highest percentage of
end nnd travel the f.,nh rSi at

to

land, Nov. 15.

Wllla 11. Patterson of HrownfleM
was elected to succccJ Mr3 aimas president for the nnv jb vmV
Other officers were n':. elected!

micnuing irom voj Cr j )l0Jtin
uiu uvcui were, nimrs A n I a..
ninnton, Anne Chnffn u '.,

Elln Mne Hudman, U, , An!

iiu tiyi.-i3-
, riurcnc tun ,?y

Bettye Scott nnd Ir
Pool.

'kins,

WEEKEND GUI STS
Weekendguests of Mr and Mr,

Gene Martin were thc sons-i- t
law nnd daughters. Mr and Mrs
Richard Vardlmnn of Cbvis, N
M nnd Mr. nnd Mrs Joe Bilbo
of Wnco. The Bilbos nba visited
his parents, Mr. nnd M s Vircil
Bilbo.

Boy

Killing Bugs

Local oporation doesn't ne-
cessitate drive down from
Lubbock thorcforo service
Is moro prompt and at 0
much lower cost.

Bob Hudman
EXPERIENCED

DIAL 495-218-7

VAN CAMP'S

4
a

4 OZ.
CANS

GERBER'S, STRAINED, REG. AVi OZ. JAR,

:...J10c

LAKE

SPARETIME

Pot Pies

Ground

59L

'The Top Twenty'
heard chapter

Instrumentalists,

Cnffi?m'

Hometown

BABY FOOD

35

35
VIENNA

SAUSAGE

59
100

fllllflj
mm

SaladDressing 39

TomatoJuice 4-1- .00

Beef

MEADOWLAKE, QUARTERS

Margarine
3 lbs. 89c

RATH, 12 OZ PKG.

FRANKS 49c
WILSON'S, 6 OZ. PKGS., BOLOGNA, OLIVE OR PICKLE & PIMENTO

LUNCH MEAT 3 for 1.00
USDA GRADED

CLUB STEAK ... lb. 99c
-

BIG MIKE, 15', OZ CANS

DOG FOOD 3 for 27c

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, DEC, 6

L GROCERYkq r r isn&MARKET
FUSE DHJVMY Dial 3W



Club votes
o donation for

measles vaccine
ctiulv Club voted to don--

m to the lotinty wide Ccr
i.aslci vnccino program,

spenrhendedby the
k it bejn,',

t&t auspices of tho StDtO DC

..1. n tnkcn

Vir.. Morris Tyler
6f. ivp!

..t,i iintili wna elected
rlub for the Eosl- -

IrepTCSCi i,nrnntlnnnl Dl.
Sigma
A-

MM. kCorRO miner pre.

roll
ffiercJ with "A Lndy

Frt Sew Woman" wna tho pro--

k, 160

nt n re
. -- I..U l al.

i ns
'

If
"

'ii

.

c n 1 1

of

C ',ul
A'nt On MIC' iviray nuim ui

iac6 "" 1111 --uui" "iu
lj 190S Mrs. Preston Poole
Em'ancirntion of Women" nnd

, Henry Whcntlcy, "Tho Mr
atthrough Women's

Lrtshmcnfs were served to the
ing:

jm. Thurmnn Francis, Jerry
Charles Adams, Dean itcri- -

Hfrshel nevcrs. Dill Carlisle,
Ethrldcc, Malcolm Dull,

Pool. Russell Wllks Jr., C. H.
ltd, Babb, wayno corpcnicr,
iDans Jr. noyi l nomas ana

i en the program.

andidates for

iana award are
ought in area
aflon Slfimn Alpha, one of the

Eft foremost leadership - scr
organizations for women, Is

sf for a very special woman
llWmun wnu nua uiisi-iiism-

la ol herself to n remarkable
in some area of service
benefits others; n woman

memplifics In her dally life
liWesome and Inspiring qunl- -

i of love faith and courage.
local chapter, Gamma Mu,

i distributed nomination forms
liibs and oriinnizatlons through- -

Ithe citv The chapterwill sel--

iln finalists from the group of
lees. A group of male Judges

Eb chosen from local business--
3 tad they will be asked to se
ttle v inner.

winner In our community
i become a nominee for tho In- -

mal DJuna Awurd. The re
let of the International Diana
id nill receive an expense--

1 trip to St Paul, Minn., In
j of 1970 where the award will

Ipsentedat ESA's Intcrnntlon--
Invention

iide-ele- is

nower nonoree
Donna Kudd, bride-ele- of

8

i

Wright, was honored with
er recently in the Contmun--

loom, and her chosen colors
nd white were carried out

te decor.
tti were received by the

, and her mother, Mrs.

X

Rudd, and registeredby
uter, Mrs, Jack Rylant of

Jackson served red
and filled cookies from n

bid w th a red cloth and

:!'

d wfh a white floral nr
went,

wltb

'tf j were

lu. t

Bo

. Th !ma Mitcholl. Eva
Grr-Mn- p muicr, Hilly

H
cott. Marlta Jack
s Dana Cooper.

Onitn Anthony,
Maxim Marks. Al- -

v I ivcly. Elia
McCrury. Fnn

" 1 1 nv- - Moddox

MR. AND MRS. E. C. PETT1GREW

Justiceburg couple will be
honored on 60th

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pettlgrcw
will be honored on the occasion of
their COth wedding anniversary on
Sunday from 12 noon until 5:30 o'-

clock in their Justiceburg home.
Hosts will be their sons and

daughters nnd families.
Mr. Pettlgrcw and the former

Altn Wlthcrspoon were mnrricd
Dec. 0, 1909, nt Maverick in Run-

nels County. They have lived in
Garza County about 50 yearswhere
Mr. Pettlgrcw furmcd until retir-
ing a few years ago.

Tin; honored couple have 18

grandchildren nnd 21 great-gran- d

children.
Their sons and daughters arc

Shower is held

for bride-elec-t

ThP homo of Mrs. Glenn Normun
was the setting for a miscellaneous
shower complimenting Miss iieicn
Hodges, bride - elect of Chnrllu
Brown. Inst nigni irum
until 9 o'clock.

Annroxlmatcly CO guests wore
registered by Miss Jackie Moore,

before being received by the hon--
.1-- 4 rinn linn.nrn lpr moiULT. una.

ges,
Sr.

and Mrs. Charlie, M. Drown

mi.uc Mnrslm Tlnton and Nan
cy Norman served punch, coffee,

filled cookies, mints and nuts. The
serving tame, iaio
cutwork cloth was centered with an
arrangementof artificial flowers,
ranging in shades or pink to red.

ppoln,mcnU w 0 r e
Milk glass
used.

Hostesses were: wmes. ucni.
Moore. Mnrshnll upion. m

Sims. Nuc.1 Lnndrcth, .Paul Joncst
Floyd Stanley. D. 11. Bartlett. Dee
Caffey, Norman and Miss Tnclmn
Clark.

Post coupohonored
with housewarming

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcno Nowcll were
surprised with a housewarming lv

bv friends and neighbors.

Following n devotional nnd Dlblo

quiz, gifts were prcscmcu iu mu

young couple.
Mrs. Oln Kecton and Mrs. June

Klkcr served soft drinks, punch,
coffeo nnd cookies.

METHODIST FELLOWSHIP
Memlwrs of tho First Unite! Mt-thodl-st

Church will Iwvc n eovrl
dish supper Sunday nt b:w p. m

i.) IfiioHslilp Hall.

SHOP LAVEUFS FOR

Just Received - 500 Pairs

of New Shoes
Mon's, Womon s & Boys

New Cotton Prints
Juil On Sholvos In Our

FABRIC DEPARTMENT

See Our Selection of

ViA
Lingerie

Cownt

Robot

Poamoi

anniversary
Mrs. Gladys Morgan, Slaton; Mrs.
GenevaCrowley, Wellington, Kan.,;
Mrs. Evelyn Rhea, Plnlnvicw; E.
C. Pettlgrcw Jr., Dorgcr; Hern
Pettlgrcw, Slaton; Tom Pettlgrcw,
Drownficld, nnd Mrs. Dcsslc Hale,
Greenville.

New study club

elects officers
Janet Peel was elected president

or tno newly organized Amity Jun
lor Study Club at n recent meet,
ing In the home of Lynda Crane

Other officers arc: Mnrcic Wil
son, vice president; Judy Leaver-to-n,

recording sccretury; Sharlo
Wells, corresponding secretaryand
treasurer; Mrs. Crane, parliamen-
tarian.

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Wells
presented a program on "Happin-
ess is Doing an American Woman."

The club expressed its apprecia-
tion to all the people who donated
cookies, money nnd other Items
sent to a platoon of servicemen
In Vietnam ns u club project.

Refreshments were served to
those mentioned and to the follow-
ing:

Donna Watts, Kny Hays, Ruby
Williams, Deverly English, Knth-lec- n

Shnnafelt, Detty KuwnskI and
Beth Cook.

Minister and family
visit in Aspermont
The Rev. and Mrs. JamesCris- -

well, Mike, Paula and Rhonda
pent Sunday in Aspermont In the

homo of his brother-in-la- and sis
ter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bunk Floyd.
for a family gathering to cele-
brate tho 85th birthday of their
father, J. W. Criswell of Peacock.

Others present were the honored
guest's wife; his sons and daugh--
tcrs-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin
Criswell nnd fnmily nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Lcland Lott of Eunice, N. M.,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Criswell nnd
children of Crosbyton; a son In-la-

nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hom-

er Hodgesof Jayton,and n brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and .Mrs. D.
W. Criswell of Crosbyton.

mi

JT

All one needs to get In shape
tho upcoming holiday season Is u
five-da- y vacation away from one's
normal chorcsl

We had u dclluhtful vacation
thank you and we are glad to bo
back among you this week.

I back with mo only ono
tnlo of woe. All of my candy mak--

Inu went along beautifully and it is
nil stored (hidden, really, from Mr.
C for the season to be merry.
That Is all went beautifully until
I tried to make the fudge.

I am the only person In this
world who cannot make fudgcl I

uso tnat simple recipe wun me
mnrshmallow creme nnd tho choc
olate chips that any child should
be able to make. It has never
turned out right for me and I'm
suro never will. One Is supposed
to cook it five minutes after It

comes to n rolling boll. Well, 1

cook It five minutes nnd It never
gets hard enough.Tills much I re-

member from year-to-yea- so, this
year I cooked it a bit longer. Same
results soft, gooey, uncuttnble
fudge.

thoughts abouth this year-after-ye-

failure arc gone from my
mind I start getting Inventive. I've
used it for frosting nnd I've used
It Ice cream sundaes. This
year, however, I've come up with
tho best Idea yctl

I am going to stnrt a Mrs. C's
Candy Kitchen Fudge Nut Roll
Shoppe. Dclng In the giving spirit
already though I'll share the pro
cess with you and you can make
your own on purpose instead of

set now, in tintu

for tho

condi-

tioning, too.

for

brlnn

for

accidentally If you like.

After the candy has set there do.
ing nothing for T. hours nnd you
know In your heart that it Is never
going to "do", follow these simple
nnd time consuming instructions:

Preparea cannister to place the
finished product In. lids Is highly
Important so don't overlook t h c
suggestions.Chop pecans. Remove
fudge from refrigerator. It Is per-
fectly all right if you wnnt to say
nasty things to the fudge ns It can-
not talk back. Using n teaspoon.
dip up n spoonful), roll in the palm
of your hands and drop Into chop
ped pecans until well covered.
(You will never hnve enough chop-
ped penns prepared for this but
this has its meritsus I will explain
Inter.) Keep doing this until the
fudge startsgetting too soft to han-
dle or until you run out of nuts

Quickly place the pan of fudge
and tho cannisterback In the re-

frigerator so It can all harden up
again. Back to the merit of run
ning out of nuts. This gives you
nn excuse to forget nbout tho
whole thing for n bit ns the mono-

tony nnd rncsslncss of rolling tho

4&

Get that cut nnd

Make your

Store In Snyder.

Stvi for

juuvnu

Wnnt a coiffure?

poinliucuttoon!

2296 for
Appointment

fnnbv
miuiiuuj

new

holidays.

Coloring,

op.

D.al

Kirkpatrick home is sceneof

Music Club Christmasprogram
A special Christmas program of man carol

enrols undmusic was tho highlight
of the Monday night meeting of
the Post Music Club, National Fed-

eration of Music Clubs, when It
met in the home of Mrs. K. W.
Kirkpatrick with Mrs. Bill Shiver
as

Mrs. Don Davenport, music dir-

ector In the Post Elementary
School, presented the 4th and 5lh
grade students in the special pro-

gram.
Carols, piano accompanists and

soloists wero as follows:
"O, Come Little Children," ac-

companied by Dnvld Morrow;
"Holy to the World", piano solo
by Donna Josey; "We Throe
Kings", nccompnnled by Wynn
Sterling; "The First Noel", piano
solo by Peggy Jackson; "Silent
Night", accompanied by Nancy
Clary; "Angels We Have Heard on
High", accompanied by 1 innn
Shiver;

"Deck tho Hall", accompanicu
by Mrs. Kirkpatrick; "Away in
the Manger", accompanied by
Nancy McCowen; "Coventry Cur-ol- ,"

accompanied by Terry
Smith; "What Child Is This?", so
loists, Dnvld Morrow and Rnnay
Gordon, nccompanled by JOdinc
Tipton; "Drummer Boy", Amy
Cowdrcy, piano; nana anivcr, uu--

te, and Butch Pierce, urum.
Christmas favors were present

ed to the children following the pro
gram.

Mrs. George L. Miller, club
chorus director, led In the singing
of the hymnlof-the-mont- "Thou
Didst Leave Thy Throne."

The chorus sang "Lullaby (Rock
ing", a Ciech carol; "Coccntry
Cnrol". English; "The Stnr". old
Austrlnn carol: "Wuke My Soul
and Hail the Morning". American
folk carol: "Plcordy". traditional
French melody; "Grecnslecves",
17th centurv English, and "Person,
ct In Lnudihus". 14th century Ger

fudge Into balls palls on one rather
nuicklv. In fact. I have been able
to stretch this out to throe days
now and I'm not throujh making
fudge balls yet.

After having put two full cups
of pecans Into the fudge originally.
I have now spent $3.98 on pecans
so I am more thnn doing my part
to heln tho Texas pecan growers.
I figure two more packagesnt $1.23

each will see me through. This is
bound to be the most expensive
enndy In the C house, and upon
looklnc closclv nt those figures l

can see this is not a marketable
Item. I will not start n Mrs. C's
Cnndv Kitchen Fudiie Nut Roll
Shoppe!

To servo fudge, simply open the
refrigerator door, open cannister.
servo your guests, nnd return to
refrigerator. Important thing to re--

I member: YOU cannot luavii
THIS FUDGE SETTING OUT AS

IT QUICKLY BECOMES FLAT
GOOF.Y FUDGE NUT BALLS.

,Miss Jones' engagement to

Donnie Blacklock announced
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Jones of Snyder arc announcing the on--

enncment nnd fortheomlne mnrrinBC of their daughtor. Vlckl

Lynn, to Donnie Rny Blacklock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dlack-loc- k

of Justiceburg.
The wedding will tnke place Doc. 20 at the Calvary Baptist

Church In Snyder.
Miss Jones Is n senior at Snydtr High School. Mr. Blacklock.

n 19G7 Poat Hint) School graduate, is omptoyed with Kooa Furni
ture

Jkail "X,
.

k World of Difference A

"Hit,. '

f

Members of the chorusurc
Mmcs. Shiver, Don Pennell, Jerry
Thuctt, L. G. Thuctt Jr., Bill Pool,
Herb Germer, Roy Hnncy, Alvln
Young, John Boren, James Die-
trich, Ed Sawyers, nnd Miss Kath-
leen Shannfclt. Mrs, Kirkpatrick Is
accompanist.

Tho Mac Do wol 1 Scholar-
ship Fund was observed and mem-
bers exchanged musical gifts.

Special guests wero Mrs, Bo
Jackson, Mrs, Davenport and Mrs.
Roy O. Miller of Lancaster, Calif.

Miss Cindy Kirkpatrick nnd Miss
TIana Shiver assisted their moth-
ers In serving refreshments to the

This Set of

Sets

les

Tie Bars
nd

....

Ti .

.

Knit

chorus guests and the

Mmcs. Willnrd Kirkpatrick, H.
J. Tillman Jones, Robert
Macy, R. L. Murks, Glenn Nor-
man, Boo and E 1 w o o d

- CALIFORNIA TRIP
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Dritton, Sue

and Buddy, and Mrs. Danny Odom
and Todd spent four days last
week In Los Angeles, Calif., as
guests of Mrs. Brltton's brother,
Bill Plunk. Some places of Interest
visited were and

Hills.

5 6 C P.

50c 2.00

1.95 up

up

1.00

2.95 5.00

and

and

Olson

Bev-
erly

4.00

3.95

3.95 up

1.00

and . 1.25 5.00

. 4.00 up

4.00

Sois

Dress'

program given
Reed gave a program

on "Tho Art of Dross" nt tho
Nov. 24 meeting of tho Mu Alpha
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi meet-
ing, at which she showeddifferent
styles of dress and fabric.

Each member on
their favorite color nnd type of

Mrs. Bllllo in whose
homo tho meeting wns held, re-
ported on tho cnndlo
sales. Plans were discussedfor the
annual social.

Sandwiches,cuke nnd Co k e s
served by Mrs. Newmnn nnd

Brenda Buss to Sherl Hutto, Judy
Flute King,

Reed, Linda J n n c t
Peel and Sue

Sign Up Anytime Without Obligation for

36-Piec- e Set of

FRENCH LIMOGE CHINA
Worth $105.00

Which Will Be Given Away in Our Store at

6 P. M. Friday, Dec. 19
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE TO WIN

Cups, Saucers,

Hanki

Is A for Six

10o OFF for CASH NIGHT

Cuff Links

with

Every Item In Store Gift end

Manicure

Watches

Rings

Watch Bands

Litter Bags
Visors

Racks

Koy Guards

FRIDAY, DEC.

Mi
to

to

to

Perpetual Calandars to

to

to

to

DunhilPs
Cologno to

Mon's Stortch Sox

Shirts

Dosk Sots

members,
following:

Dietrich,

Wright.

Hollywood

'Art of

commented

wero

Loaverton,
Richardson,
Carpontcr.

PRESENT

Billfolds

China Service Dinner Plates,
Salad Plates, Bread and Butters and Fruit Bowls.

10
Shop Save!

1.00 10.00

10.95

from

1.00 15.00

1.00

1.00

Picture Framas 10.00

After Shave

Men's

1.00

from

Gown and
Robe

Hose

Watcher.

Mnrltta

clothing.
Newman,

Christmas

Christmas

Marittn

CostumeJrwolry 1.00

Pottory (Scrvico for 4.)

Stainless Tablowore
(Servico for

Bibles

Jewelry Cases

Travel Cases

Suits

Coats
Charms

Blouses

Slimjim and
Swoator Sat

Slips

Robot

Chrittmai Candtti
Mother's Pins

Punch Sett

Scarvti & &iovei

Mother1! Ringi

14.95 io 29.95

. .. from 99c

2.95 !r 125.00

'o
.

Steel
8)

14.95

9.95

19.95

from 1.00

3.95 io 12.95

1.00 to 15.00

19.00 to 1 10.00

10.00 to 125.00

1.00 up

4.98 up

9.98 up

3.00 to 8.95

f.H to 25.00

f rom 89c

12.50

from 10.00

from 1.00

24.00

Our Children's Clothes
MoAo Nic9 Christmas Gifts

for the Youngsters
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Post's "Sexy Oilwei!' siiuafion is

rL!::J of Dallas News columnist
(KDIiOR'S NOTE "The S.-x-

O.t fit' Situation in Post" was the
subject of a recent "Tolhert's Tex-
as" column in the Dallus Morning
News. We are reprinting the col-

umn because of Its Interest local-
ly.)

"Sexy Ollwellc I was noinn thro-
ugh Post, Texas, at about 60 mph
and I thought I saw a sign which
said Post had the world's only
sexy oil well," writes a Big Sandy
woman whose nume I will not
print because shewas sure speed-
ing if she saw that road sign she
mentioned at 60 mph within the
city limits of the Garza County
capital.

Actually, the sign on the out-
skirts of Post reads that this
Industrial and petroleum town sou-
th of Lubbock claims to have the
"World's Only Sextuple Oil Well."
This moans that six pump Jacks
(or mule heads) are pumping oil
from two holes only 30 feet apart
from six different sands In what Is
called one oil well.

The six pump jacks have oran-
ge racing stripes. If these mule
heads over producing oil wells arc
going to be In urban sections I

think they should be painted artis-
tically And the Bond Operating
Company of Dallas and the Post
Chamber of Commerce have gone

Wants to
BUY

COTTON
CALL

495-300-?

Before 7 A. M.

or
495-324-4

After 8 P. M.

Sonny
Gossett

Long Term

Farm Ranch Loans
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Pott InsuranceAgency Building

Office Open Wednesday

$3.50
$4.50

ill tur in the decor for the world's
only sextuple oil well, including n
huge, colored diagram type illus-
tration which explains how t h c
well Is working in the six differ-
ent sands of the San Andres and
Gloricta from 3,200 down to 3,730
feet.

It has been chronicled In this
space how C. W. Post, the Post
Toastlcs and Grape-Nu-ts cereal
king, came out to raw ranch coun-
try In 1907 and built a complete
town, Including a textile mill (at
a time when there was little or no
cotton grown In hundredsof miles.)
Incidentally, this Is still the only
cotton sheeting mill west of the
Mississippi which processescotton
from the bale into finished sheets
and pillow cases.

There arte more than 1,800 pro-
ducing oil wells In Garza County
And judging by my tour when II
was searching for the "Sexy Oil-wel- l"

the other day hundreds of
them are in Post, many In the
best residential sections of this
handsome little city under the
caprock and near the red, sandy
fountains of the Brazos River.

There are also many "twin" and
"triplet" oil wells, in addition to
the sextuple,

C. W. Post died In 1914. but his
only daughter, Mrs. Marjorie er

Post, one of the world's
richest women, sometimes visits
the town where she spent part of
her girlhood. There's a bronze sta-
tue of Mr. Post In front of the
Garza County courthouse which
needs the same polishing and
cleaning processeswhich the Tex-
as Aggies gave to the shining sta-
tue of Sul Ross on the c a m p u s
down at College Station.

Mrs. Mcrrlweather Post is one
of the most generousof philanthro-
pists, I understand. She should ex-

ercise n little philanthropy on
someone to keep her papa's sta-
tue polished and to shoo off the
birds.

Savings Bonds sales
in October $4,379
According to J. B. Potts, chair.

man of the Garza County Savings
Bonds Committee, October sales of
United States Savings Bonds and
Freedom Shares In Garza County
were $4,739. The year - to - date
sales totaled $86,814, which Is 67
per cent of the 1969 goal of $130,-00- 0.

Sales in Texas during October
were $14,409,900 and sales for the
10 month period totaled $148,528.-56-9

for 87 oar cent of the 1969 coal
oi jiu.i. million.

Over the nation, sales for the
month were $433 million a 24- -

year peak for any October and 2

per cent higher than a year ago.

&

SantaSuggests:
gift they'll remember

every week
the year . . .

A YEAR'S

SUBSCRIPTION

The Post
Dispatch

In Garz County
Anywhare Els in

the U. S. A.

Attractive Holiday Card
Will Be Sent to Announce

four Gift Subscription

Low Cost

ROSS SMITH

Manager
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Medallion to Governor
upon installation of
10 millionth telephone
AUSTIN General Telephone

Company of the Southwest has
presented a special gold medallion
to Gov. Smith commem
orating installation f the General
System's lo millionth telephone

The prestation was made by L,
Gray Beck, president of General
Telephone of the Southwest which
Is one of the more than 30 tele-
phone operating subsidiaries of
General Telephone & Electronics
Corporation which comprise the na
ton's largest Independent (n o n
Uell) telephone system.

in presenting the medallion to
Governor Smith, Beck said. "We
feel that this occasion Is a momen

i tous one not only for our parent
organization. GT&E, but for this
Company and develop
ment in the State of Texas has
conmoutea to tne growth of our
parent organization which has
more than doubled thenumber of
telephonesserved in the pasteight
yean. We recognize the Importan
ce or good communications to con
tlnued growth and pledge our con
tinulng efforts to keep place with
the communications needs of the
communities and customers we
serve In this state."

County Records
Deeds

Lerence J. Jacksonand wife to
C. Tucker and wife, Lots 11

and 12. Block 28, Post
Maxlne Durrett Marks et vir to

Mollis Williams Branson and wife,
Lots 9 and 10, Block 48, Post.

The January October sales total-
ed $4,066 billion S3.C per cent
of the national goal of $4,861
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Letters to
the Editor...

SENSELESS PHONE CALLS
Doar Editor:

I'm sure everyone In Post has nt
various times been "bothered" by
telephone calls from youngsters
who have Just discovered how
much fun it Is to call people nt
night and on Sundays with either
cute remarksor just plain silence.
Most of the time we adults just
go along with the joke, but there
are situations that alter the case.

iMy father-in-la- as most people
know, Is n very sick man and re-
quires a lot of care. Mrs. Butler
has a grrat responsibility caring
for him day and night and bothof
them need their rest. Shehasbeen
the recipient of a good many of
these calls lately, especially aft-
er bedtime, and usually to the
point thnt she must leave the
phone off the hook to get any rest.

I am sure the parents of these
youngsters would be disturbed If
they were aware of what thev are
doing, and would not condonetheir
actions. I am hoping that upon
reading this, parents will explain
to their children that sometimes
they have to be thoughtful when
tempted to pull an otherwlso In
nocent prank. Jlowcvcr, If the calls
continue, we plan to have tracing
equipment Installed In order that
direct action mny be taken.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Stanley Butler

Cranberries arc the only
that grows under water.

fruit

Abrah

HOLIDAY GUESTS
dinner guests

tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcslor
Nichols were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Andrcss nnd children of Fort Wor-
th, Mr. and Mrs. Auvy
nnd children of Lubbock, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jcrrnld llowen and children
of Wink and John and Henrietta
Nichols. Andrcsscs and Bow-en- s

rctured their homes during
tho weekend.

of Burma Is about
25 million.

Possibly it might have been better if I had titled this
script "Our sacrifico". The Sacrifice that I am going to speak

'S PP'k'6 to our lives today, though these sacrificed
that Abraham made wero long ago, they aro yot typical of
things we faco on our way to mature Christians.
The word sacrifice may seema bit obsolete,and there an
alarming amount of people who do not even know what
the word means. Tho word sacrifice means a "giving up,

permitting Injury to, or foregoing of some valued
thing for tho sako of of groater valuo or having
a more pressing claim."

In Genesis chapter 15, God Is speaking Abram,
(later changed to and tells him that He is going
to bless his seed as tho stars of Heaven for number and
Abram asks In verse 8 concerning the land he will inherit
(v.7). shall I know that I shall inherit It?"

God said him (v.7) "Take me an heifer of thre
years old, and a she goat of three year's old, a ram
of three years old and a turtle dove, and a young pigeon."

Thero was no virtue In any of these animals or fowls
to work any kind of magic to bless Abram. It was Abram's
simple obedienco in sacrficing these things to God which
was typical of fivo things in his life.

When Abram prepared tho sacrifico, and waited on
God, and kept the buzzards away (v. II), tho Lord spoke
and said "Unto thy seed havo I given this land." (v.18).

HEIFER

heifer is a young calf thot has not borne a coif. God
wanted the hoifer nature of Abram to bo sacrificed. God
also wants tho heifor nature in you and I to be sacrificed.
Instead of being and running te and fro tbV
Lord wants us in the Fold, bearing fruit oftor our own kind.
Th Christians main duty should b bringing souls to
Chriti, inttuxJ of in to many
amutomonts.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P. Kennedy were
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THREE-YEAR-OL- D SHE GOAT
A goat is by nature a scavenger.A scavengeroats any-

thing that is eatable. Thero are too many folk today who
have the goat nature, and take Into their lives anything
that is offered to them to satisfy their appetite, whother it
be in tho form of religion, education or God
wants us to sacrifice the goaf nature and find Jesus Christ
the only begotten son of God us tho center of our lives.

THREE-YEAR-OL- D RAM

L r?T Is a T10'6 sheP-- y na,ur an old ram is proud.
They hold their heads high as they strut among tho other
sheep.There are many who would not mind being a born-agai- n

child of God If it did not require a self-deni- andsome sacrifice of our own arrogant spirit to take up our
cross daily and follow Christ (Matt. 16:24).

A turtledove is the wild speciesof the dove,
noted for Its plaintive cooing. When we have tho nature
of carnality we will be like tho Havo you ever
heard a turtledovo In the late Ho sounds like
he just lost his last friend. When I the sound of the
music that the unregenoratedput out, or the roport of many

it reminds me of tho cooing of tho turtledove.
Christ can chango our nature and cause us to makea joyful noise unto tho Lord. (Psalms 150)

YOUNG PIGEON
A pigeon appearsvery boautiful in flight, but ho cannot
straight and he is a filthy housekeeper.God desires

lha we should sacrifice the pigeon nature and walk with
Christ in newnoss of life.

LG?d,'old Ab,ram ho had that bocausehe had obeyed, that ho could be sure that his seed wouldInherit the land. We can bo certain also, when we obey thooipl of Christ and repent, and sacrifico our own natux-tha- t

w shall become new creaturos in Christ Jesus. Ro
mans 8.1-9- )

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church Mossago Is Sponsored By the Following Post Merchants
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MAlorium, loworing voting ago

Post Seniorsexpress
views on big issues
Bf DILLYE WILLIAMS
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School singing group nt the
club's weekly luncheon in
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list moving 30 - minute con-nhic- h

Included three solos
i duet besides five group

Twelfth of Never"; Jackie
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the pnit three years, one-ne-t play
the first three years. Spanish Club
her freshman year, the Junior
piny, ana Commercial Club thisyenr.

The first question was asklnj; If
she supported the Vietnam Mora-
torium. Her answer was, "I'm not
really for It or nRnlnst It, I'm real-
ly Just n bystander. Nixon is pro--

iiiiiii
jonn unvia uist is tho drummer

for the group and Hobby Norman,
the guitarist.

Other members of the singing
group arc Karen Prultt, Pnttl Nel-
son, Dcwnyne Gray, Lnrry Scrlv-nc-r,

Cindy Wells, Cynthlu White,
Uevcrly Allen. Nancy Hart, Bar-
bara Lucas, George (Butch) Ilea-to-n,

Robert McAfee, Donna Mad-do-

Beth Peel, Nancy Strnwn, Si-

las Ussery, Weldon Swnngcr, Roc-
ky Grlbblo and Howard Keel.

The concert appearance before
Rotations was the fifth singing

of November for "Tho
Top Twenty."

Wlllson told the civic clubbers,
"These youngsters love to sing nnd
we're open for Invltntlons for more
appearances. 'Tho Top Twenty' is
n public relations group for our
vocal department." J. C.

Post residents attend
dedication at Snyder
Dr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Surmnn nnd

Mrs. Wnlter Boron were umong
those from Post who attended the
recent dedication of n hlstnrlrnl
mnrker commemorating the estab-
lishment of the First Presbvtcrinn
Church In Snyder.

The church was orgnnized June
13. 1S92. lis tho First niimhnrlnrwl
Presbyterian.Church by the Rev.
W. W. Werner with seven charter
members.- -

Mrs. Horcn Is iirllne rhnlrmnn nt
the Garza County Historical Sur
vey committee.

COLLEGE BOARD ELECTS
SNYnnil i M. I.. nrnmnn hm

been elected president of the hoard
of trustees of the new Scurry Coun
ty Junior College. Dromon nnd
other members of the newly-elec- t
ed board are under way with plans
townrd opening the college.

LOCKNEY GUEST
Mrs. Imogcne Myers of Lockncy

spent the Thnnksglvlng holiday
with her brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Kitchen.

bably doing all he can nt tho time. I II -
llUt if Inn runnln In Vin Vnmtnr. "tln.l I r.-i.- ..v. i.wiuiui- - I ..... ui-j- i x unu
lums they arc and Laura "Mostnmnttttiin f t H . If I
.win...mug, lllic.

Next, I asked If she hadnny sug-
gestions for money . raising

for the Senior pints.- .- -- . . Senior:nnu none. My last question w n si Garv Lestershould We lower the vntlnt? nnn?

old enough to die, they're old cno--
ugn to vote."

The next person was Gnvlon

favorites

fnvoritcs

navic 13 Kyle sSe.
ww uuuvii. iiu nu3 win un jun
2.?1 K Ho wns. C'"Hand Jimmy Flores"' nun unu sopnomoroyear. sventh ......
uayion supports tne Morator urn n ' "u7n7 ' w,m,uk
becauso wo are getting out nnd i! Thomas.
wo mlr.ht ns well net out with nil
hnstc. Ho suggested wnshinc cars
to His on low--1

Fifthl ,Yra1-c-
,:

cring the nge nre, "Yes,
iuwi:i wic ago ia jb. ii you re oia :

enough to fight, old enough nnd Anzley,
tn ini nH . . . 1. I. . . I Third Grade!" "; uu wiiu 9UIK.S jou over
there."

Bnrbe Jay Gilmorc was t h c
third person. Her birthday Is June
19, 1952. was FHA. tho first
three years, National

the last thrco years, Commer-
cial Club for four year,
and Math Club her year,
and band for four years. Bnrbe
said she support the Mora-
toriums. Her suggestionfor n mon-
ey - raising was, "I think
we should have a Christmas Ball.
Around that time of year I think a
lot of would go." Bnrbo snld
she doesn't think we should lower
the nge.

I hnd locuting tho last
personbut I did. The elusive
person Is Don Wilson Collier, born
on June 20. 1952. Don participated
In his frcshmnn year,
Thespians his freshman year, Sci-

ence und Muth Club, choir nnd
FTA his first three Solo
and ensemble in choir while n so-
phomore and solo nnd en-

semble Bnnd while n freshman
and sophomore, Stato solo and en-

semble Inst venr. Ton Twcntv Inst
yenr nnd yenr. nnd Bnnd for
four yenrs.

When nbout the Morator-
ium Don said, "I support it to n
certain I'm against t h c
war In but the only way
we can obtain twice is to work
with the President." His sugges--
the uge is, "Definitely low-tio- n

for money for the
cr It to 18. If I'm going to fight
results In $1,300. Don's opinion on
Senior class Is n Mile which
for mv countrv I should lw nllow.
cd to say who runs It."

WINS $100 SCHOLARSHIP
Ronnld Thuett, son of Mr.

Mrs, L. G. Thuett Jr., wns award-
ed n $200 scholarship nt the an-

nual "pig roast" held recently on
tho of Texns Tech where
he Is n The scholarship Is
from the Texns Tech Agriculture

Blood Account.

ALL WOOD CABINET-BI- G SCREENCOLOR'

TV-Applia-
nce Centet

Southlandnames
school favorites
SOUTHLAND Dnvld Mock

nnd Normn Eckcrt hnvo been cho
sen as "Mr. and Miss Southland
High School" for the 1909-7- 0 school
year.

Others selected In the annual
election of school wore

ftrru T ns.t.'Mr.M T.

T)n....1li..llviauiuiiiiy oianicyfeel accomplishing Abshlro Bcvcrs.

pre-
lects

,n

an

Sho In
Honor

years.

In

this

extent.

nnd

Athletic."
Clnss were chosen

follows:
ns

Roscmnrv Dnvlln nnd
Junior: Breonne Wlntcrrowd nnd

Sophomore: Lnura Bcvcrs nnd
Johnny Mcdrnno.

Mnrln nnd,"rlUOnn:,",S CBy""
Grade: Lupo

.SPanih

project

Vlctnnm

Junior.

Eighth Cisncros

Sixth Grade:
Dnle Odom.

rnlse money. views
voting Dobby

nsked

Kelly and

Mnry Lou Bcrnnl

Fourth Grade: Gloria McGruder
you're Rlcky

Soc-
iety

Science
Junior

doesn't

people

voting
trouble

finally

football

Junior,

voting
raising

Penny

enmpus

Shelton

Chaffin

Mlnclv Pnrrfu nnH
Terry Smnllwood.

Second Grade: Dcbra Crawford
and Chris Florcs.

First Grade: Julia Smallwood
and Homer Salinas.

DINNER GUESTS
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
H. Pcnncll were Mr. nnd Mrs. Don-nl- d

Pcnncll, South.nnd; Mr. nnd
Mrs, Hnrvcy Pcnncll nnd son,
Pinlnvlew; Mr. nnd Mrs. Ken Cul-lawo- y

and children. Mrs. Lynn
Freeman and Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Harrison, Post; Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ry Pcnnell nnd daughter nnd Miss
Cnrol Hnrrison, Lubbock.

UNDERGOES EYE SURGERY
John Nichols, who underwent eye

surgery in Hendricks Memoriol
Hospitnl In Abilene Oct. 28, return-
ed to Post recently with his sis-te- r,

Miss Jlenrlettn Nichols, who
wus with him In Abilene. They
were guests of n niece. Mrs. J. E.
Davidson, nnd Mr. Dnvldson In
Abilene while Mr. Nichols wns nn

t.

B

Pioneer acquires
plant interests
AMARILLO Pioneer Nnturul

Gns Comnnnv's ncuulsltlnn of Fl.
cor Chemical Corporation's Inter-
est In the Ringwood nnd Modill
gas processing plants has been
comnlctcd. according to an nnnoun--
ccment made today by Burton P.
amun, prcsiaent or nonecr. r h e
purchaseprice has been announced
to exceed four million dollars, and
the effective date of the acquisi
tion was made retroactive to Nov.
1, 19C9.

In connection with the acquisi
tion nf thoKc nlnnt Smith nnnnun.
ccd that they would be owned by
a newly formed, wholly owned
subsidiary of Pioneer Natural Gas
Company, Pioneer GnS Products

Nowadays Almost

Everybody

Everywhere

Buys on Credit!

ARE YOU TAKING

ADVANTAGE OF
THIS WONDERFUL

MONEY SAVING

CONVENIENCE?

Why not establish your cre
dit now? Why deprivo your-
self of thinas vou want? Buv
nowl Buy on crcditl

And by all means, pay your
bills promptly.

When circumstances, how-ove- r,

make it Impossible for
you to pay your bills when
auo or overdue, the credit
manaaor is vour friend in.
deed. You will be courteously
treated when you seo him to
explain tho reason for your
delay and to arrange settle-
ment. He will help you if you
will cooperate

Retail Merchants

Credit Bureau
226 E. Main

DIAL 2844

Company. Tills new company will
supervise tho operation of the
plants.

Tho Ringwood plnnt Is Jocntcd
nonr Ringwood in Major C o u n ty,
Okln., nnd the Mndlll gasolineplant
Is located In Marshall County,
Okla. Both of these plants nre mo-wit- h

a totnl liquid products rccov--

UNDER

BROTHER
Mr, nnd Mrs. Boy Hurt spent

Sunday City with her
brother,, Ares who

dern ubcorptlon typo plants
cry cnpaclty about gal
lons dally.

gucsu
tho homo Mrs. Ford wore
her nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ford Jr., Susan
nnd Martha San Join-

ing them for dinner
wcro Mr. nnd Mrs. Bnrry Ford

Slaton.

It's To

Tho order for invitations has been requestedby the engraving firm be
hands before Christmas. Wo have a Dec. deadline for your orders be

office.

As a concession for your early your $5 doposlt required with your order
will bo refunded if for any reason you do not graduate here next May.

Tho invitation you have selectedwill cost 18c each depending the
size the total class order.

Engravedcards with tho invitations will cost $3.95 for tho first 100 and
$2 for each additional hundred. you printed cards they will cost $1.95
for first 100 and $1.50 for each additional 100,

Souvenir announcements(in leatherette) 85c each, if de-
sired, 65c each Engraved thank you notes
$2 per box 25.

Our offics is opon 8 AM noon, and 1 5 PM Mondays through Fridays. We
closed Saturdays and the noon hour.

YOUR ORDER IN EARLY! LET'S AVOID
ANY CHRISTMAS RUSH!

ITho abovo Information Is printed inform parent as well as

OF OUR NEW

With Food Served Cafeteria Style

&
FOR THESE TWO DAYS ONLY REGULAR CU7FET

Consisting of choice of three more meats,choice ofseveral cqetablei,
choico of salad and dessort, rolls and corn bread, tea or coffee.

REGULARLY 1.65 ADULTS

Only 1.35
OR

VISIT

in Colorado

Fowler, Is ser-
iously 111.

oil

of 155.000

Post High Seniors!

Time Order Your

Graduation Invitations!

order

books,
folders.

duting

The PostDispatch

Dininq Room
FRIDAY SATURDAY, DEC

with

REGULARLY 95c CHILDREN

Only 75c
SUNDAY BUFFET WITH ADDED ITEMS WILL BE 1.95 FOR ADULTS AND

75c FOR CHILDREN 12 AND UNDER

BUFFET SERVING BEGINS 11 AM WEEKDAYS

AND NOON SUNDAYS

No Charge for "Extra Trimmings". Extra Meat Portion ,50 '

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Thanksgiving holiday In

of II M.
son dnughter-ln-lnw-,

II. M.
of Antonio.

on Thanksgiv-
ing
of

to in its
set 18 to

in our

16 to on
of

to go
If prefer

aro memory
are as are appreciation are

of

to to
are on

PLEASE GET

to mnlors.)

or

12

.'

our, NEW

Dining Room

Seats80
Thi 34 by 42 foot dining room addi-
tion to 9ur fMtauranl centrally
hooted, w'lh 'refrlgerot n t con--d

Honing for your summji comfort.

It s fully ceipotodwith receded light-
ing in drop colling and mahogany
paneled walls.

This buffet dining room can bo
for private, company or club

holiday dlnnors and parties.
Come dino with us In comfort.

HELEN AND TODY THOMAS

Tobys Drive In & Restaurant
507 S. Broadway Dial Tab Out Orders to 3426

E. MAN DIAL 2780
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Chairr fl" cent onded

United Fund drive
getshigh ranking

The Garza County 1969 United
Fund drive total reached $10,613

this week and according to t h o

weekly publication of the Texas
United Funds Advisory Commlttco
ranked 8th in the entire state of
Teiens In percentageof goal attain-
ed.

The United Campaign Reporter,
the weekly publication, on Nov. 25,
reported Garza'sdrive as reach-
ing 105 per cent of Its $10,000 goal
on its campaign scoreboard.

Only communities in the state
ahead of Garza County on t h o
scoreboard wore Uvalde 114.8 per
cont; Waxahachle 111.6; nookcr

f:rMY SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Fried Chicken

Served with Creamed
Potatoes. Chicken Gravy,

Salad & Texas Toast

99'

E ST.

REG.
1.50

REG.
1.35

Cold and Hay Fover Caps

SPECIAL

9

iff '

Mineral Wells 103.8; Hender-
son 108.1; Fort Worth 106.5, and
Wcslaco 106.

Only 31 of tho near 200 Texas
towns, cities, counties report
ing had attained 100 per cent of
goal us of Nov. 25.

Mrs. Helen Cornish, Garza drive
chairman, yesterday received a
letter of from Pat
Taggart of Austin, chairmanof the
Texas United Funds Advisory
mittce.

"Our heartiest to
you and your entlro United Fund
team." Taegart wrote. "You have
done an In reach--

Fingers

Served with Creamed
Potatoes,Brown Gravy,
Salad & Texas Toast

99c
3 TACOS . . . Only 79!
5 SUPER DOGS..99c-

-

NOW OPEN
Now Hours 1 1 AM 10 PM

Tom's Drive
615 S. BROADWAY

DIAL TO GO TO 2704

POST
11S MAIN

293opnurm

Weekend Specials

w
Hl REG

TRIAMINICOL

Formula 44

COUGH

SYRUP

CoughSyrup

TWO - A -

FOUNTAIN

HAMBURGERS

110;

and

congratulations

Com

congratulations

outstanding job

and

io

99c

89c

Steak
Plate

SUNDAYS

In
ORDERS

dial

Vicks

TTOc

DAY

rGREETlNG

tffSZr CARDS

(

Talent team is

runner-u-p winner
at FFA banquet
Tho Post talent team of lnstru

mcntalists Rocky Grlbblo and Lar-
ry Bilberry won secondplaco Mon-
day night in the talent contest at
the Mesa District Future Farmers
of America banquet In Lamcsa.

As runner up, the Post team
qualified for the talent contest nt
tho Area 11 conventionnext spring.
First place in the district contest
at Lamesa was won by a Urown-flel-d

contestant.
The Post chapter'ssweethearts,

Nancy Hart and Janycc Brock-ma-n,

participated in the sweet-
heart contest, Nancy In the chap-
ter division and Janycc In the
Grcenhaml division. Nancy was
escorted by Jay Bird and Janyco
by Ricky King.

Winner of the district sweet-hou- rt

contest was Darlene Pome-ro- y

of Lnmesa. with Terri Cannon
of Gail, runner-up-.

Lnrrv Bilberry, president of the
Post chapter. Is also Mesa District
vice president Others nttcndlng
tho banquet Included Tommy Cole,
John Johnson, Tol Thomns, Ricky
Kin. Jay Bird, the chanternnd
Greenhand sweethearts lund t h e
chapter advisors, E A. Howard
and Taylor Knijeht. A total of 183

members and Ruests were present
at the banquet.

DALLAS VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Lenny Howell and

w children of Dallas spent t h e
"olidav weekend with her mother,
Mrs. Jnnle Bias.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Robinsonand

baby of Abilene spent the holiday
weekend with tholr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Robinson and Mrs.
JanJe Bias.

DINNER IN 3PUR
Mrs Vera Gosnett and Sonny

and Mrs. Johnnie Rogers wero
ThanksRlvinn day dinner guosts of
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Rnmngc In
Spur.

Ing your kohI and have strengthen-
ed theUnited Way principle of pro-

viding for the health, welfare and
recreation needs of your commun-
ity. Your success is an Inspiration
to all of us In the federation move-

ment."
Garza County's $10,615 total In-

cludes a $150 check en route from
an headquarters of a
large local business.Several small
donations have been received In
the last week.

Thursday,Friday

& Saturday

Gelusil

Liquid
REGULAR 97c

49'
NYQU1L

RIG I 49
ONLY

VICKS

99'
MEASURiM

(Tim ReleasedAspirin)

66c

ONLY 29
207o OFF

All

CHRISTMAS CARDS
in Stock

10r. OFF for CASH Night
6 TO 8 P. M., FRIDAY, DEC. 5

Shop Friday Night for CjsA and Save on Gifting!

Cotton crop
(Continued From Front Pago)

production figured ns Garza cot-
ton): 2.585 bales ginned to date
with 200 stacked on yard. Rush
has been on for two weeks and
gin crew arc working 15 hours a
day, Cotton grading "fair to mid-
dling".

Hackbcrry Gin (half counted ns
Garza cotton): 3,220 bales ginned
to date. Estimated 4 5 0 on the
yard. Heavy rush on for last 10
days. Two crews operating gin 24
hours a day. Another week or ten
days should see harvest In area
Into cleanup stages. Grades pretty
good, mike good.

Baslngcr Gin: 1,050 bales ginned
to date. Peak hit last week, rush
about over. 100 bales on yard.
Crew working 15 hours a day and
keeping up. Nice cotton grades re-

ported.
Pleasant Valley Gin: 1,070 bales

ginned to date; rush on but har-
vest not yet half over. 40 to 50
bales on yard. Crew working 14

to 15 hours and staying up pretty
well. Both grades nnd turnout
good.

Graham Co-o-p Gin: 2,074 bales
tagged out with 155 on yard yes-
terday morning. Twocrews operat-
ing gin around the clock. Thanks-
giving holiday gave glnncrs chanco
to catch up. Turnout "real good",
grades holding.

Close City Co-o-p Gin: 1,400 bales
ginned to date, 50 on yard. Into
harvest rush with crew working 15

hours n day. Hard to tell how far
through harvest area Is with some
fanners already through and oth-
ers just starting.

All-distri-
ct-

(Continued From Front Page)
and Johnny Cnrrizales, Frcnshlp.

DEFENSE
Ends Tommy Gonzales, Idalou.

and Jake Rogans, Frcnshlp; inter-
ior linemen: M. C. Collins, Morton:
Alan Tucker, Frcnshlp, and David
Stelzer, Post; linebackers: Robert
Montcmayor, Tahoka; Bart Kelly,
Denver City; Jerry Steed,Morton:
Wndell Smith. Frcnshlp. and Sy-
lvester Gaston. Frcnshlp; defensive
backs-- Neff Walker. Post, and
Gene Richardson, Denver City.

No directives yet
on draft lottery
Harold Lucas, Garza County's

member of the four - county selec-
tive service board. In a talk before
Post Rotarians at their Tuesday
luncheon said the board hasyet
to receive any directives concern-
ing the new lottery system for

Lucas told Rotarians that appro
ximately 150 young men of the
area reaching their 18th birthday
register each month but that
only 25 to 50 are inducted monthly.

He said from 50 to 75 per cent
of the board's draft quota Is fil-

led with volunteers.

Post woman attends
ritos for relative
Mrs. A. C. Cash returned Wed-

nesday before Thanksgiving from
San Diego, Calif., where she had
been for a week due to the illness
and death of her brother-in-la-

Leonard Belden of El Cajon.
Mr. Belden. 75, died Nov. 22 In

a San Dlego hospital and his fune-
ral services were held Nov. 25 In
San Dlego.

Mrs. Cash was accompanied on
the trip by the Beldens' son, Mark,
who Is a student at West Texas
State University.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kl-k-

over the holiday were her sis-

ter Mm Margin Sinclair and her
brother-in-lo- and sister. Mr. nnd
Mrs Bruce Barber of Wichita
Foils nnd their son, Wayne Klker,
of While Settlement

.'IN RS2.
r C iff LCUJW-jrs-w

t v

122 W.
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Water, Inc., seeks
100Garzamembers
Recently elected directors of

tho new Garza Unit of Wnter, Inc ,

have launched nn Intensive mem-
bership campaign to secure a paid
up membership of 100 by Dec. 10.

The drive was authorized nt the
first meeting of the directors Nov.
24.

Each director has been assign-
ed tho tnsk of securing three new
members besides himself.

Tho membership fee for the or-

ganization which will work to se
cure adoption of tho Texas Water
Plan for the Importation or Mis-
sissippi River wnter Into West
Texas to 1ms paid for by the water
users Is $25 per year,

If the Garza unit can reach its
100 member goal prior to Dec. 15

It can be represented on the board
of directors of Wnter, Inc., J. B,
Potts, president of the Gnrza unit,
announces.

Bob Macy was appointed monv
bershlp chairman of tho first dlr
cctors meeting. Jim Cornish was
named publicity chairman nnd
JamesMitchell, educatlonnl chair
man.

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to Garzn Mem

orial Hospital since Inst Tuesday
were:

J. C. Rich, accident
Orby Whitten, medical
Lloyd Mauldln, accident
June Peel, medical
Lrti..c Brockman, medical
rue jonnson, medical
Ethel Redman, medical

Dismissed
Ruth Martin
Julia Pina
Michelle Flultt
Alllo Murray
L. P. Konncdy Sr.
June Pool
Lloyd Mauldln
Mary Coffey

A tagged tuna was rocontly
caught 2,370 miles from its loca-
tion of tagging.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Lilco Them

and

Mexican Food
Are Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremont Highway

Boor On Tap
Beer and Wlno

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

Open 6 AM to 1 1 PM
Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

4P
LIKE FATHER. ..LIKE SON

JOHN DEERE SCALE MODELS MAKE
"PLAY FARMING" MORE REALISTIC
Tractor . , . haybaler . . . corn planter . . . spreader
John DccrcToys let boys and ihelr dads follow the
seasonstogether. Choose from our complete lino
. . . ruRgcd, realistic, and they really work! Seeus.
uu ova coMraujiuction or quAiitY john Dim km i

8TH

CASH IMPLEMENT CO.
DIAL 3363

REG.
4.99

FILL CHRISTMAS LIST

Ladies'
Laura Mac

BLOUSES
Rollup Sleeves
35 Cotton
65 Polyester
Life Pross
Sizes 30 to 38
Colorsi Navy, White,
Blue or Tan

Men's

Nylon

Jackets
Revorsible Two
m One, Switch in

Jiffy

Colors
Gold and Tan

Blue and Maizo
Navy and Bluo

Sizes S, M, L or XL

COMPARE AT 19.98

14.99

ATM

On Purchases f

2.50 and Up

YOUR WITH

PLUS S&H Green Stamps

10roOFF for CASH Night
6 TO 8 P. M. FRIDAY. DEC. 5

Shop and Savel
Every Item Reduced for Cash or BankAmorlcardl

3.99

Ladies'

Famous Name

DRESSES
50 Cotton

o 50 Polyester
o Solids & Chocks

Sizos 10 to 20

COMPARE AT iO.OO

6.99
LADIES NYLON

PANTY HOSE
COMPARE AT 2.00

Now 2 pra. 50

Ladies'

NYLON

PANTIES
White and Colors

Sizes 5 to 10

COMPARE AT 1.00 PR.

3 pr. 2.00

100 Wool

Regular
69.98

o
o 50

50
28 to 36

2 1

Slz

et 6,99

c

or
3 99 S z 4 6x

2.99
4.99 S zr ' t3 14

3.99

Men's New Wool Suits

FREE

37 to 44

Pleotway, 100

Pajamas 4.99
& Fancy Patterns Sizos, A. B ( " '

VALUES TO 6.00

FAMOUS NAME

Men's Pants
Permanent Press

Cotton
Polyester

Sizes

Men's

7.99

Or Prs. 5.00

Ladios' Gold Koys

Shoor

Hose
COMPARE AT 1.00

58
THERMAL

Blankets
72x90

Camper

Girls'

DRESSES
Little No Ironing

Regular

Regular

ALTERATIONS

Cotton....
Solids

pr.

Nylon

pr.

Wool, Dot ."
Acrylic

o Button oi Snt

Solid Colors &

S, M, I

Reg.
12.99

Sizes

Sizes

00

Men's Sweaters

4.99

59

0' 3n

9.99



Slaton cagerssnap Posts
win streak Tuesday night

r.. Antrlnncs nnrt Post"- - - - -1 L

l -- j iVitr win utrrnk mnrv
.1 ciMtnn i iirnni nnn itr.

.... hlM llirSUHV IIIUlll. L II n
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Le of 54 to 32 over tho Tiger
in toon SinInn from

. .loin cweeD of the thres
hill

7th and8th gradeboys

rap Idalou cage teams
Pdjl'i Junior High boys' basket--

tCams awvjJij in u VUIUVIV1II.U
trinlmi Mnnrlnv nlnht.

having; umucu u pair wiui
tan Monday night of Inst week.
w flih mule tenm downed Ida--
UC i

i 10 nnrl iUt 7th rf r n fl n
IU I?! nil , -

11 tr ill in Mnrwlnv
bfi games.
v. nh itmiln name was close

. Iir .111. iUr l.niH. tn,1
IliSl iUlllt nun tviiiua iivu,
jt the end of tho first quarter,

1.1 t 11
Post nncau oy iwu iiu.ms,
ithalfllme Tho locals outscor-Idalo-u,

14 points to four, in
.vr --J vwtrlnrl tr nn Into tfirt flnnl

nm .Trfforsnn hit 16 nolnts to
t . ... linnnrB urttK Tntm

orcrs were Ricky Shepherd,
l Tlnunrs nml T?rm.

i wurt ftt-- mnrM C n f 1 C

...MAr t)I1nl 111 lillnll Tntl

lard, Victor usncros, jerry
er, Donnoll Harper, Steve Snw--

PmIh A Iknrt Tnrrnr
. J.. ttl nrt.X !lMKw rrne
Post leu nil tnc way in tnc nn

1 ..I .1.1-- 1. iQuancr ouikc, which whs hi- -
I MA f 1 1 ft I

UHi ill zu( uv iiaiiiimu. uiiu

Conner topped the Post
...ill. 1 1 rtt - utt

were' Kenny Brooks, 10;

mini juiniauii. aiA. uiiu. iuuuv

ro apiece. Also seeing action
: Dob Craig, Jacklo DIack-No-d

Abraham, Jerry John--
Tim Owen, Ricky Cross, Kent

Williams.
the games here with Slaton
week, the sm urauo won, a

II, but the 7lh grade lost In

was nhend, at the
of the f rst Quarter in the 7th

Conch Kenny Poole's Antelopes
kept pace with the Tigers for more
than threo - fourths of tho gamo,
but tho visitors started breaking
It open early In the fourth period
and held off a late Post rally to
chalk up their clRht - point win.

The 'Lone led 14-- nt thn rnri
of the first Quarter, thanks to
Steve Newbv' fltlrf fnn! M thn
buzzer, bu tho Tigers were out In

grado contest, but Post led, 15-1-

nt halftlmc, nnd 19-1-C at tho end of
the third quarter. The score wns
tied, 21-2- at tho end of the rcgu-Intio- n

playing period.
Tony Conner was Post's lending

scorer with 10 points. K o n n y
Brooks hit eight; Randy J o s o y,
three, nnd Grayling Johnson nnd
Hob Crnlg, two each. Others see-
ing action were Jackie Ulncklock,
Noel Abraham nnd Tim Owen.

Rcdmnn, with 10 points, led the
I'ost scoring In the 8th grade gnme
with Jefferson hitting for six;
Shepherd, four; Uevcrs, Ammons
nnd Pollnrd, two each, nnd Saw-
yers, one.

Lorenzo loses to
Post 'B' cagers
With ten players scoring, Conch

Hort l.envcrton's Post Antelopo
"11" team drubbed tho Lorenzo
Hornet "U" tenm, 18 to 30, here
Inst Friday night.

Post led nil the way, with a 12-- 5

bulge nt the end of tho first quar-
ter, 23-- 9 nt halftlmc nnd 36-1- 6 nt
the end of tho third qunrtcr.

Ricky Hnlr led the Post scoring
with 14 points, while Lnwson was
high point mnn for Lorenzo with
11.

The scoring summnry:
LORENZO King 1 0 2; Maxcy

2 0 4; L. Rodriqucz 3 0 6; R. Rod-riqu-

0 0 0; Battle 2 3 7; Young
0 0 0; Lnwson 4 3 11. TOTALS 12 6
30.

POST Sims 2 0 4; Hays 2 0 4;
Durcn 1 1 3; Woods 1 1 3; Hoylc
4 0 8; Pace 1 0 2; Zachary 0 0 0;
Lee 1 0 2; Jennings 2 0 4 Ayalu;
2 0 4; Rosns 0 0 0; Hair 5 4 14.

TOTALS 21 G 48.

,1 DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

3 Brlercroft Office Park SH

LUBBOCK

front 29-2- 5 ot halftlmo and 45-4- 2 at
tho end of tho third period.

Boyd Noble, Post's center,
was tho Antelopes' top scorer with
18 points. 14 of them In the first
half. Ncff Walker, the only other
Ameiopo to score In double figures,
hit 15. Five of Walker's seven field
goals came as a result of his
heads-u-p floor play In getting be-

hind the Slaton defenders for
downcourt passes.

Larry Moore, who played full-
back on tho Tiger football team,
was Slaton's top point - getterwith
23.

Coach Jlggs King's Docs fell for
behind In the first quarter In los-in- g

their first game In six starts.
Tho Tlgcrettcs were out In front
19-- 8 at tho end of the first quarter,

36-2- 2 nt halftlmc and 59-2- 9 going
Into the flnnl period of ploy. Knron
Wlndhnm's 21 points on nine field
gonls and three free tosses led the
Post scoring, with Sherry Bird
hitting 14, Sharon Windham. 13,
and Stephanie Davis, four. Linda
Sanchezalso saw brief action nt n
forward position, while Kay Her-ro- n,

Kay Altmnn, Nancy Hnrt nnd
Pnm Petty held down the guard
posts.

Marilyn Davis rang up 29 points
on 11 field goals nnd seven free
throws to lead the Slaton scoring,
while Sue Brake hit 25.

In the "B" tenm game, Coach
Bert Leavcrton's Antelopes fash-
ioned nn 11-- 3 first qunrtcr lend and
were out in front 29-1- 2 nt tho hnlf
nnd 38-2- 5 nt the end of the third
qunrtcr. Ricky Hair scored 20
points for Post, while F. Kitten led
the Slaton scoring with 14.

The scoring summnries of t h c
boys' gnmes:

VARSITY
SLATON Summnr 4 G 14;

Scott 7 1 15; Moore 10 3 23; Fondy
2 1 5; Messcr 1 1 3; Enstmnn 1 1 3;
Pnyne 0 0 0. TOTALS 25 13 C 3.

POST Pierce 3 3 9; Ncwby 2
0 4; Noble 5 8 18; Altmnn 4 1 9;
Walker 7 1 15; Hcnton 0 0 0. TOT-
ALS 21 13 55.

"II" TEAM
SLATON Davis 4 0 8; F. Kit

ten 3 8 14; Taylor 0 2 2; C. Kitten
1 3 5; 11. Kittn 1 1 3; Barklcy 0 0 0;
Martin 0 0 0; Martinez 0 0 0. TOT-
ALS 9 14 32.

POST Pace 0 1 1; Jennings
3 6 12; Aynla 2 0 4; Hays 1 1 3;
Lott 0 0 0; Hoylc 3 2 8; Curtis 1 0 2;
Lee 2 0 4; Norman 0 0 0; Hair
9 2 20; Duren 0 0 0. TOTALS 20 12

54.

GUESTS IN CASH HOME
Holiday guests in the A. C. Cash

home were friends of the Coshes'
daughter, Jodl, with whom she nt
tended Son Marcos Acndemy Inst
yenr. They were Nancy and Kathy
Humphrey from the state or son
orn in Mexico, and Andrea Gomez
of Mexico City. Mex. Other guests
were Mrs. Cash's sisters, Mrs. Ilea
Brown of Amarillo and Mrs. W. W.

Strain, Mr Strain nnd Becky of
Shnllownter, nrxl her nophcw,

jap
For Both Gift VtM
Selections ant! jypffl

ififiy Holiday Pariy Needs
'. PPli

The Post Antelope and Doe bas
ketball teams extended their win
streaks last week with victories
over Cooper and Lorenzo.

In games at Cooper Tuesday
night of last week, the Antelopes
won by a score of 33 to 25 and tho
Docs by a score of 46 to 42.

Against Lorenzo hero last Fri
day night, the 'Lopes chalked up a
52 to 40 win, while tho Docs cams

"Don't take n chance dlsnp--i Christmas It only
pointing someone you love; send
your gift parcels nnd enrds early
enough to Insure their delivery be-

fore Chrlstmns, not nftcr," Post-
masterA. J. McAllstcr advises.

On tho day nftcr Chrlstmns a
post office building can be the
most depressing placein the wor
ld." McAllstcr nddwl, "If It still
contains a mountnln of mossages
of love and cheerthat didn't mnke
it because they were mailed too
late."

Such disappointments can be
avoided If Christmas mailers will
observe mnillng schedules.

Gift parcels going to local nnd
nonrby nrens should be mailed no,
later than Dec. 13. Those going to
distant stntcs whould have been!
mailed by Dec. 1, or shortly there--'
nftcr.

The namo ami address of both
the sender nnd the addressee
should be enclosed In each gift
parcel to permit Identity In case
of damage or loss of the outside
label. The outside label should be
placed on only one side of ench
parcel.

Greeting cards going to distant
stntcs should be mailed not I a t r
than Dec. 10. Cards going to local
and nearby areasshould be In the
mall by Dec. 15.

McAllstcr also emphasized the
Importance of using Zip Codes and
adding a return address to a 1 1

Schoolboy Playoffs
CLASS A AAA

Abilene Cooper vs Wichita Fulls,
Saturday 3:30 p. m., Abilene.

Dallas Wilson vs. Texorkann,
Friday 8 p. m., Dallas.

Houston Kashmcrc vs. Beau-
mont Hebcrt, Friday 7:30 p. m.,
Beaumont.

San Antonio Lee vs. Seguln, Sat-
urday 7:30 p. m., Snn Antonio.

CLASS AAA
Monhnns vs. Brownwood, Friday

7:30 p. m , Big Spring.
Bonham vs. Ennls, Friday 8 p.

m . Richardson.
West Columbln vs. Brenhnm,

Friday 7:30 p. m., Houston.
Helton vs. Korrvllle, Friday 8 p.

in , Snn Marco.
CLASS AA

lowu Pork vs. Big Lake. Friday
8 p. in.. Lubbock.

JBckuborn vs. Glmlewater, Fri-du- y

8 p. in.. Mesqulte.
Georgetown vs. l.ufkln Dunbar,

Saturday 7:30 p. m.. Nacogdoches
Klein V Hondo. Friday 7 30 p

in.. Hondo.
CI.ASS A

Clarendon vs. Sonor.i S.iturdav
7 HO p m . Snyder.

D'!rmi lUwwy Groi- I rM.iv
7 30 p m , Haltom fitv

White Ouk vs Mart. I rid.iv R

p. m . Athens
Schulenberg vs IVth. Friday 8

p. m., Cuero.
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'Lopes and Does roll
over Cooper,Lorenzo

through with a 46 to 21 victory.
The Antelopes, after trailing

most of the way, outscorcd Cooper
In tho final quarter, 13 to 2, for
their second triumph In ns many
starts,They had led 9-- 8 at the end
of the first quarter, but trailed 16-1-4

nt the half and 23-2- 0 nt the end
of the third period. Cooper's only
points In tho final quarter came
on n field goal by Louder.

Postmasterurges
early Yule mail

on mall. takes n

c

couple of extra seconds,but pays
big dividends.

Zip Codes enable postal employ-
es to sort and handle the mail fas-
ter. A return address Insures that
mail that can't be delivered be-

cause of an illegible or Incomplete
address will be returned to the
sender.

"A return address might not
seom very Important." the post-
masternoted, "but last year over
32 billion pieces of mull went to
postal dead lettor branches

tho mailing address could-
n't be rend and therewas no ro- -

turn address on the envelope

Antelopes, Does

to hit road for
Friday's games
The Post Antelopes and Docs hit

the road for games this weekend,
tho 'Lopes going to Petersburg nnd
the Docs to New Homo Friday
night. There will also be "11"
team games at both places.

The Antelopes play at home
against Crosbyton next Tuesday
night, but the Does go to Gall for
n return game with a team they
defeated In their first start of the
season.

Both varsity teams will sec tour-
nament action for the first time
noxt week, tho Antelopes at Colo-
rado City and the Does nt Abor-nath-y.

The Colorado City tourna-
ment starts Friday, Dec. 12, nnd
the Abernnthy meet, Thursday,
Dec. II.

Coach Bud Davis" freshman
boys' team plays Cooper here
Thursday. Doc. 11. In their noxt
gnme.

Post's four Junior High teams
ore competing in Southland's an-
nual Junior High tournament this
week.

Pago 9

Boyd Noble led the Post scoring
with 12 points, while Ray Altmnn
hit for 11. Louder was Cooper's top
point ) getter with 12.

In the girls' game at Cooper, the
teams were tied, 1 at the end
of tho first quarter, with Cooper
leading 26-2- 4 nt hnlftlme, and the
Docs out In front, 39-3- 6 ot the end
of the third period.

Sherry Bird was Post's high
scorer with 21 points on nine field
goals and three free throws. Shar-
on Windham scored 15 points; Kar-
on Windham, seven, nnd Stephanie
Davis, three. Other forwards were
Jano Johnston nnd Lindn Sanchoz.

Judy Dunn hit 21 points to take
scoring honors for Cooper.

In the Lorenzo gume here Fri-
day night, the Antelopes built up
a 15-- 7 first quarter lead, were out
In front, 29-1- 1 at halftlmc, and 44-2- 5

going Into the fourth quarter.
Ncff Walkor led the Post scoring

attack with 19 points, with Noble
getting 14. J. G. Hopkins was Lor-
enzo's top scorer with 14.

In the girls' contest. Pott led
Lorenzo 15-- at the end of the first
qunrtcr. 29-1- 2 at halftlmc, nnd 34- -

17 nt tho end of the third period.
Sherry Bird and Karon Windham j

ench hit 18 points for the winners,
with Sharon Windham contributing!
five. Llndn Sanchez, three, and
Stephanie Davis, two Judy Sim--,

mons was Lorenzo's leading scor-- .

er with 17 points.
Seeing action nt the guard posi-

tions for the Does were starters
Kay Herron, Kay Altmnn and Nan-
cy Hart, along with Pam Petty,
Janet Ray, Judy Norman. Liz Dal-b- y.

Klppy Payne nnd Synn Thorn-ns- .

Following arc the scoring sum
maries of the boys' gomes:

COOPER Cardenas4 1 9; Lou-de- r
6 0 12; Key 0 0 0; Martinez

2 0 4; Grimsley 0 0 0: Wlmmcr
0 0 0; Marshall 0 0 0. TOTALS 12
1 25.

POST Bird 0 0 0; Ncwby 0 2 2;
Bullock 0 0 0; Altman 5 1 11; Noble
5 2 12; Wnlker 0 3 3; Dodson 0 0 0;
Plerco 1 3 5. TOTALS 11 11 33.

LORENZO Hopkins 6 2 14,
Puente 1 0 2; Lawson 2 3 7; Bycrs
3 5 11; Boyd 1 1 3; Roberts 0 0 0;
Huckabee 0 0 0; Vlstlne 1 0 2; An-

derson 0 11. TOTALS 14 12 40
POST - Walker 6 7 19; Noble

6 2 14; Bird 0 0 0; Pierce 2 1 5,
Johnson 0 11; Newby 0 2 2; Alt-ma- n

3 1 7; Bullock 1 0 2, Dodson
0 11. TOTALS 18 16 52.

RETURN TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Fens

and children returned to their
home In Dallas Sunday after
spending Thanksgiving with hi"
parents. Mr and Mrs Charles
DIdway. and her brother Walter
Didway, and family

DANCES at the
WesternLounge

Friday and SaturdayNights
THE WESTERNS IRES

Sunday, 4 PM to 12 PM

ottle of the Bands
MEL WAY VS THE WESTERNNAIRES

Junior High girls win

pair here from Idalou
Post's 7th nnd 8th grndo girls'

basketball teams kept rolling Mon-
day night with conference wins
over Idalou, after having won n
pair from Slaton Monday night of
last week.

The 8th grade girls won ovor
Idalou, 29 to 25, but almost lost
the game In the fourth quarter
after having led 14-1-3 at the inri
of the first period, 19--C at the half
ana zj-i- z at the end of the third
quarter.

Scorers for Post were: Llndy
Bird, 11; Cindy Bird, nine: Sue
Cowdrey, three, and Rita Morales,
Susan Soils and Melodv Rose, two
each. Others seeing action were:
Becky Dalby, Judy Norman, Sher-
ry White, Sylvln Smith. Phvliss
Kennedy, Sherrell Gulchard, Jo
Beth James, Lea Ann Williams.
Sherry Brockman, Angellque Byrd,
Karln Josey, Freddie Williams nnd
Deb Johnson.

The 7th grade girls were ahead
of Idalou by one point. 13-1- nt
tho end of the first half, but had
stretched thoir load to 25-1- 6 by the
end of the third period, nnd won.
28 to 22.

Melanlc King scored 11 points;
Jcnda Gllmore, 10; Sundy Dullard,
four, and Nan Bilberry, three. Oth-
ers playing were Carol Davis, Kim
Hester, Ann Mitchell, Lea Merrle
Cross, Sarah Vernon, Sandra Cls-ner-

and Nancy Reno.
In last week's games with Sla

ton. the 8th grade team won by a
score of 28 to 14. and the 7th
grade. 32 to 10.

Cindy Bird, with 16 points, was

to

BY

12.00 to
15.00

Sta-Pre-ss and
Haggar's
Imperials

of Wool and Silk

Sizes 28 to 42

The ideal gift
and so practical
too for the
man who likes
to be well
dressed.

Hundley'
Men's Woar

That Men Wear

1AND IS OPEife
BfijMWAY NOW AT THESE SALE SAVING! f ( ) ) J

tho high scorer In the 8th gradft
contest, with Suo Cowdrey scoriae
seven; Llndy Bird, four, and Rite
Morales, one. Coach Billy Hah
played a total of 22 girls In tha
game.

Melanlc King was Post's Icadtatx
scorer In the 7th erodecamewith
12 points. Jcnda Gllmore scored
10; Sandy Bullard, six, and Has.
McAllstcr, four.

TOWER
Friday Saturday -

Dec. -7

DON'T MISS

TRUE

GRIT"
Starring

JOHN WAYNE

Tho Groat Wejtorn Which
May Bring Big John His

First Oscar

Great Receive

HAGGAR
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BEST
i TOY

BUYS
IN

OWN!

We have the biggest and best selection of toys in history, including plenty of

"wheels." Shop early for best selection.
T. B. & LOUISE ODAM DIAL 2455

Sunday

our
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Thanksgiving service

is held at Southland
By MRS. EDMUND WILKE

Hello out there In newspaper
3and. Turkey day has como and
gono and I guess we should be get-tte-g

ready for the next holiday-Christ- mas.

Itut It seems to mo that
everyone seems to bo rushing tho
seasonsin and out too fast for mcl
Even before the Thanksgiving tur-
key is completely eaten, pcoplo
and towns are putting up their
Christmasdecorations. Yes, this is
a fast world that wo uro living Inl

Ir. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell were
lecently In Mesqulto whore they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Royal
Pennell. They also visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Prlvett from Cisco and
with n brother-in-law- , Stanley Tem-
ple, whom they hadn't seen in 28
years. On tho way home they stop-
ped in Wcnthorford to eat dlnnor
and 12. L. Dunn, former Southland-Ite-,

was also eating dinner there,
so they had n nice visit with him.
22. L. had been on a weekend
camping trip with some Explorer
Boy Scouts nnd was on his way
back to Dallas.

Tho Community Thanksgiving
sarvico that was hold at the Meth-
odist Church Nov. 23 was a most
enjoyable and satisfying event. I
don't know Just how many were
thro but it was a goodly number.

MASTKN

Tho evening startedout with a de-

licious buffet, consisting of many
kinds of food. After everyone fin-

ished eating, we all gathered In
the church where the Rev. J. H.
Sharp greeted us and welcomed us
to tho special service. Those sing-
ing and playing spcclul musical
numbers wore: Mr. nnd Mrs. John-
ny Flnnnlgnn. Gcorgo Sharp, Sam
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Hub Taylor
and Earl Lancaster. After singing
u number of songs, tho Rov. Mar-
vin L. Doyd, district superintendent
of the Lubbock Conference, deliv-

ered a most inspiring message. I

think everyone there enjoyed this
very much nnd are

looking forward to the next com-
munity scrvico which wilt be held
at the Baptist Church Dec. 21. Wo
will have more about this later.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Anderson who were united In
marringo Nov. 15. Mrs. Andorson
is the former Dnhlonnn Winter-row-d.

May God bless this young
couple.

Edmund, Dnrrell, Martha, Lar-
ry and Yours Truly went to House,
N. M. Thanksgiving day to visit
my parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Dozier.

Tho high school boys nnd girls
basketball teams lost both of their

New Gift Arrivals

Wo now stock VISTA, a complete
line of small appliancesby Sunbeam.

For the men we stock Cowboy Boofs
by Cowfown.

These are both new items for us this
year.

MAY WE ALSO SUGGEST FOR GIFTS:

Queen Stool Knlvw

Black & Decker Hand Tools for tho Handy Man

Coming Waro for Your Favorito Cook

Footballs Sport tights Archory Scti

WE ALSO ARE PROUD OF OUR GIFT WRAPPING

SHORT HARDWARE
SILAS and BETH SHORT

CHlf lAMK

PATIO
PAIR

Thus popularpatio pnir is now being
offered at this specialsale price especiallyfor

tho holiday season.And, while tho next few

monthsmaynot bo patio weather, there's
no reasonyou should wait 'til Spring

to givo your family thesofino gifts.

Comowarmerweathertho economical

g&f barbequogrill and tho charming gaslight
--sjsvill Ixs a welcomoadditionto your patio

scene.So, call PioneerNaturalGas

and tell them you want to givo

the patio pairto your family for Christmas.

Why wait 'til warmweatherto bo

nico to your family?

Chatti Patti . . .
by PATTI PEEL

I hopo cvoryono had a nice
Thanksgiving. Now it Is time to
start dieting, (until the Christmas
holidays.)

Tho Senior class had a meeting
last Wednesday. Tho Ways and
Means and Senior play committees
were chosen.

I want to thank Mrs. Davis and
Mrs. Lenverton for substituting for
Mr. Leo who was at a Social Stu-
dies convention In Houston last
week.

SENIORS: Don't forget to go by
The Dispatch rnnd order your In-

vitations.

Tho band will bo In the parade
Saturday to welcome Santa Claus.
They will also play Christmas car-
ols downtown Saturday afternoon.

The Christmas dance will be
Dec. 20 at Teen Town with t h c
"Lox" from Lubbock playing. Ev-
eryone comet

Good luck to the Does who ploy
New Homo and the Antelopes who
play PetersburgFriday night.

games last week to Fluvanna, but
they did play very well. They re-

turned to Fluvanna Tuesday, Good
luck, teams.

Vlckl Purdy was honored with a
birthday party In her home Nov.
23.

BRO. andMrs . W. T. Dodd nnd
children spent Thanksgiving day
visiting relatives in Littlcficld and
Mulcshoc.

Mrs. Bertha O'Kccfe spent t h e
Thnnksgivng holidays here with
her mother, Mrs. Lena Licskc, and I

sons.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryan Boatman of

Toyah spent the Thanksgiving hol-

idays at their home here.
Larry Long spent Thursday and

Friday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Long.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Gindorf on their rccont mar-
riages. May God bless these two
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Wartes
and daughterof Fort Worth visited
tho Carl Wnrtes during the Thanks
giving holidays. t

Mr. and Mrs. Webster Crawford
and n Mr. and Mrs. Mancr and
son of Lubbock ware Thanksgiving
guests of the Payton Crawfords.

Mrs. Paul Wintcrrowd, Brconnc
and Jerry, returnedhome Sunday
after spending the Thanksgiving
holidays In Fort Worth and Lake
Whitney. Mrs. Frances Llghtfoot
had been herevisiting for a couple
of weeks and she returned to her
home In Fort Worth. Aftor getting
home in the nfternoon, Mrs. Win-
tcrrowd went to Lubbock to visit a
cousin, Mrs. Joe Splnks, who lost
her husband on Thanksgiving day.
May God comfort this family I n
their sorrow.

TWO .

MAMAAL UAI tourHit

By Post FHA

set
on

Hy BEVERLY ALLEN
A child's world Is a world of Joy

nnd laughter ... of toys nnd
games . . . and dreams . . .
dreams of n full and happy fu-

ture. But for children afflicted
with muscular dystrophy t h o--s c
dreamscan never become reality.

Thoso youngsters probably won't
live past adolescence unlessa
cure Is found. Right now, their
only hopo lies In scientific resear-
ch .. . the same kind of rill-o-

attack that defeated polio.
But research Is costly. It takes

money for equipment, money for
scientists, money to probe t h e
complex mysteries of this tragic
disease.

Take a step , . . not a giant step
. , . you'll have to leave the big
moves to the scientists. But take
the biggest step you can, by giv-
ing as much as you can to the
fight against muscular dystrophy

a diseaso that cripples and
kills.

Your money, your modest step,
will help advance the world-wid- e

research program that Is spon-
sored by tho Muscular Dystrophy
Association of America. Scientists
arc approaching n solution for dys-
trophy nnd other muscle-wastin- g

diseases. But, until science takes
that giant step thousands of chil-

dren can movo only one way
backward. They're fighting a los-

ing battle against a disease that
destroys their healthy muscles.
They can't run, or walk, or even
stand up unassisted. Some of the
dollars you contribute help case
their tragic lives by providing clin-
ical care, braces and wheelchairs.

If we give generously when the
Jerry Lewis mnrcher asks for a
contribution, this crueldisease and
many others like it will some day
be conquered. Your dollars will
help speed the work. Please be
generous.

Give to the volunteer wearing tho
Jorry Lewis badge. The Post UlgC
School chapter of Future Home--

Warning issued

on cholera
AUSTIN Both the stato and

federal Department of Agriculture
are warning nnches to be care-
ful of hog cholcn during winter.

They report that hog cholera
struck ID Texas herds during Oct-
ober. A total of 1,634 animals In
19 Infected and 23 exposed herds
were disposedof during the month
at a cost of $IG,300.

The departmentsaid that "Ev-
ery outbreak that is located and
eliminated this winter reduces the
chance for spread next spring
when movements of pigs will In-

creaseagain."

WHAT'S BETTER THAN A CHRISTMAS GIFT?

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

THE

plus tax

Jerry Lewis March

TIJE SPECIAL "PATIO PAIR" PRICE

$99.95
Installed,

5B
JMOISKKIt

members

muscular dystrophy

hog

makers of America will be going
from door to door on Monday,
Dec. 8, to nsk for your help. Be
generouswhen your doorbell rings.
Make that your step In tho right
direction!

At llm, ti IBet'l f.ttary fclll
Itoilr or, tt III option, liptict III
rtclMtoc m(inlni of tr port
tfttitef without chirii. oicopt t"T
COitt el oicklfif tut ihlttmf

Whitosboro rites for
mother of Post man

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joss Cornoll at-

tended funeral services for h I

mother, Ms. Viola Brcnson, 73,

at 2:30 p. m. Monday nt Whitos-

boro. Burial was In tho Whltcsboro
cemetery,

Mrs. Brcnson had been In 1 1 1

health for several years ond died
In n Dallas nursing home Nov. 30.

Besides the son of Post she"is

survived by four daughters nnd an-

other son.

. garage

WEEKEND GUESTS
Tho Rev. nnd Mrs. Stewart Dow-

ney nnd children, Cindy, Cliorrl
nnd Cnnii of Kansas City, Mo.,
spent Saturday nnd Sunday with

Chuck Kenny

night before

When nil house,

a crenttire

LA. .

"

,

tvu us uetwwi

"Your Is Good"

her nnrcnla m. ... .. I
," "' u Mrs w" hiSanders. They km bccn

rnflini- - n.l. I. . . J
" s seriously

GET 0 CHANNELS OF VIEWING PLEASURE
IN POST ON

CABLE TV

For Installation or Information
CALL 2379

CO.

the
through tho

Not was stirring,

Irresistibly comfortable .(reclina-ROCKER- ) by

Credit

CLEARIVEW

Jvns Christmas,

7M la

Even a busy Santacan't reiht tho relaxing comfort of a
y Rccllna-Rockefflt- s smoothrocking lets Llm dozo

oil and, when howantsto stretchout to nan,he can ralso
tho selectlvo footrestlerer andrecline to any comfort ro
eltlon, evento foil led. Too Reclina-Roeierc- s Tito Magi,
cat o CMt" . tho perfect Christmas sift foe
Mother or Dad. Seo uj today for your Chrhtmai gift
selection.

Hudman Furniture Co.

NOW OPEN

For Your Business

CAL'S
Shamrock Service

STATION

roadway
Offering

SHAMROCK GASOLINES & OILS

ALL CIGARETTES 35c PACK ,

FLAT FIXING

EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

7 A.AA. to 7 P.M.

HI

ChanMly

H. C. CALHOUN-OPERAT- OR

ne
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keeping farmers busy
Uy MKS. IJAHNIE JONES

HmnksRlvInK has passed andthoughts have turned to Christmas
nearly everywhere but I hopo the
wonderful memories of Thanksglv-In- R

will rcmnln In our heartsand
minds and we will givo thanks
throunhout December, too,, for nil
tho blcssinns wc have.

The shower and bad weather
helped the farmers get to enjoy a
Thanksf-ivln- g dinner around tho
table with friends and lovcd"oncs
Instead of in the field on n boll-pulle- r.

Everyone Is so busy now
and the weather is Just wondorful
for harvesting.

Hoy Donhnm and daughter, Sue,
of Roby were recent visitors or the
Sam Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuott Jr.
and L O. Thuctt Sr., attended the

FOR PRIVATE DINNERS

FAMILIES or ORGANIZATIONS
UP TO 150

Reserve Our

Poppy Room
Call Reservation to 495-990-9

Ideal for Holiday Events

OPEN 24 HOURS
For Your Stomach's Convenience

Levi's Restaurant
"WHERE GOOD FOOD IS NEVER ACCIDENTAL"

120 N Broadway Dial 495-990-9

funeral sorvlccs in Dallas Monday
or Edward Pope, a nephewof Mr.

Thuott Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Terry and

Mrs. R, 1J. Perrin visited In Stcph-cnvlll- c

last weekendwith 0. H. Mo
Campbell and friend. They wero
met there by Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Taylor of Corpus Chrlstl and Mrs.
Snm Saundcsand son of Mnrlottn,
Okla. They all attended a 5th Sun-
day meeting.

Mrs. Robert Craig and children
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Shults In Llttlcfleld over the holl-day- s.

The Rev. and Mrs. D. J. Peters
wero Friday visitors In the Doug-In-s

Tipton home. Thanksgiving day
visitors were IJecky Jan and Non-nl- e

Lynn llrlght of Crystal City.
The Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Sis-tru-

and daughters spent t h o
Thanksgiving holiday with the J.
H. Monroe family at Nolan.

Mrs. ClarenceGunn and children
and Mrs. Mamie Jones visited E.
Z. Jones In Crosbyton Friday.

Thanksgiving visitors of the Mikx
Custcrs were tho Noel Don Nor-
man famllv of San Anppln nnrl Mr
and Mrs. ummett Duncan of Post,

Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Wnconer Johnson nttend.
cd the weddlnc of Mrs. Thuclt's
granddaughter last Friday nt Here-
ford.

Thanksgiving visitors In our
home other than our children In-

cluded Mr. nnd Mrs. Lanny Elliott
and sons of Flyodada and Col-

leen Settlomlrc of Lubbock.
Miss Dlnnna Barron visited her

father, Jim Hnrron, over the hol-
iday and they were Thanksgiving
dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Glenn Shclton. The Shclton's three
grandchildren, Debbie, Stewart
and Mia Kemp of Lubbock spent
the holiday with them.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. nnd

Mrs. John Dennis were their dau-
ghter, Mrs. Paul Awtry, and dau-
ghter of Dallas, their son, David,
who teaches school at Carrizo
Springs, and nnothcr daughter,
Jacquic, who Is a student at Sul
Ross State College.

Lincoln was our tallest pros!
dent, G- -l'; Madison, the shortost,
5--

Hisiorfans hear
program ora burial
site a meeting
Fifty members and gliosis heard

Frunk "Chief" Runklcs und Mrs.
Syd Connor present n program pn
tho recently excavated Indian bur-
ial site at the regular monthly
meeting of the Gnrza County His-
torical Survey Committee Tuesday
morning In the Community Room.

Runklcs guvc detailed Informa-
tion on tho numerous artifacts
found at the burial site. Ho said
the remains wore those of a Co-

manche Indian woman about 25
years old and that the possessions
buried with her Indicated she was
a princess.

It was announced nt Tuesday's
meeting that Dr and Mrs. A. C.
Surman, Mnttlo Belle Fluitt, Gwen
Horen and Winnie Tufflng nttonded
a town square marker dedication
at O'Donncll Nov. 8, and that Dr.
nnd Mrs. Surman and Mrs. Horen
were In Snyder Nov. 23 for dedica-
tion of the Fist Presbyterian
Church historical marker.

William F. Shiver will represent
tho GCHSC at the dedication of u
historical markerat the Governor's
Mansion In Austin on Dec. 7.

Mrs. Lucy Hammctt King pre-
sented tho committee n picture of
tho old south Coprock road madein
1916.

Ban is sought on
DDT insecticide
AUSTIN The Travis Audubon

Society of Austin has called on
Gov. Preston Smith to use "all re-

sources" to ban the use of insec-

ticide DDT in Texas.
The resolution clnlmed that DDT

is harmful to wildlife, remains tox-

ic In environment for ten years, Is

spread by wind nnd water, nnd has
been "Implicated" ns n possible
cancer cnuse,

Arizona, California and Mlchl-ign- n.

Czechoslovakia, Sweden and
Denmark have banned DDT al-

ready, the group contended, furth-
er noting that "numerous other In-

secticides can do the job and be-

come harmless to the environ-
ment within n few weeks."

OKLAHOMA TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hayes re-

turned homeMonday after spend
ing a few days In Elmore, Okla ,

with her mother, Mrs. Alpha Ben
nett

Make Your Christmas Gift Dollars

Go Further Shop

WACKERS

For
Friday Night, Dec. 5

6 to 8 P. M. t
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO WACKER'S - AND SAVE .

ON YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING!

109b OFF ON EVERY ITEM IN STORE

Graham communHy nows

Parrish family reunion

held on Thanksgiving
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Fifty-nin- e relatives and friends
attended the Parrish family reun-
ion on Thanksgiving day in the

building. They included Mr.
und Mrs. Joe Parrish, Mrs. Loyce
Ponder and the Bill Surface fam-
ily of Oklahoma City, Okla., John-
nie Hill family of Tulsa, Okla.,
Mrs. Mclbn Nelson nnd sons, Pies
Hill family andn Malcolm Bramlctt
of Lubbock, Mrs. Estell Parrishof
New Deal. Charles Nelson fumlly
of Abcrnnthy, Jlmmle Parrlshcsof
Cotton Center, Dec and Wayne Par-
rish and Surman Hill fumlly of
Houston and "Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
Nelson, Mrs. Bertha Hill and
Hoyt. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ambers Par-
rish and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Hill, Doyle Nelson family,
Mrs. Betty Striblin nnd family.
Mrs. Wanda Morris, Mrs. J u c k
Morris and son, Mrs. Sheila Milton
and children, Joy Strofcr nnd Mrs.
Viva Davis, all of Post.

Thirty - eight people attended
the potluck supper In the Graham
Community Center Nov, 22.

Recent visitors of Mrs. Quanah
Maxcy nnd Mrs. Duff Green wore
Mrs. Johnny Moss of Floydndu,
Mrs. Robert Green, Mrs. Mona
Hughes and Mrs. T. H. Blackwcll
of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Propst spent
Inst Friday visiting the Tommy
Mnrkhams near Anton.

Turkey day cuests of the Brvan
Maxeys were the Franklin, Mnxcys
of El Paso and the Loyd Hnwley
family of O'Donncll.

David Sinclair of Stcphcnvillc
spent tho holidays with the Qunn-a- h

Maxeys.
Mrs. Johnnie Rogers visited In

Lovington, N. M.. Inst Friday nnd
Saturday with relatives.

The E. A. Dunlap family from
Fort Worth nnd the Douglas Gos-se- tt

family of Amherst were guests
on Thanksgiving day of their par-
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs Fred Gossctt
Afternoon visitors were the Bill
McMahons, Mrs Bob Footc and

baby nnd Miss Bonnlo McMahon,
Mrs. Juson Justice was a Friday
visitor,

Mrs. Glenn Davis visited over
tho weekend with the Alvin nnd
Carrol Davis families.

Tho Elvu Pool family didn't en-Jo- y

Thanksgiving day too much as
they were nil three ill. There arc
a number of people ill In the com-
munity. Wo wish for all of them
a quick recovery.

The Jerri Stone family of Irving
und her mother, Mrs. A. C. Duvis
of Stcphonvllle, spent one night1
with the JamesStonesand t h c n J

the group drove to Roswell, N,
M., where Mrs. Davis stopped for
a visit with her mother und t h e
Stones all drove on to Capiton to,
visit the Gerald Dean Jrs.

'Hie Mclvin Williams family en--

Joyed Thanksgiving dinner with
her mother, Mrs. Floyd Morgan,
in Slaton and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Williams.

Brent Howard andn Gregg Pool
helped Brad Mason celebrate his
sixth birthday recently.

The Lonnie Gene Peel family
spent the weekend In Olton with
relatives.

MRS. J. A. Propst visited lust
Tuusday morning with Mrs. Jorry
Bush.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Fluitt and
baby of Arlington visited from
Thursday until Monday witli h I s
parents, the Carl Fluitts. Other
Thursday guestswere the Dclwin
Fluitt family, Mrs. L. W. Gnndy,
the G. T. Mason family and Mr
ana Mrs. Dickie vnrtliman. '

Shclllc Fluitt was a patient two
days Inst week In Gnrzn Memor-
ial Hospital, suffering with pneu-
monia. Wc hope she will soon feel
much better.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Williams
and daughter visited Thursday In
Garden City with his uncle. Joe
Williams, and family, and later
In Blc Spring with the A. L. Gil- -

straps.
Tho Elmer Cowdrcys, Delmor

Polaroid's

BIG

SWINGER

Camera

Reg. 25.00

Holiday
Special

1995

ilfl MUm Holiday

HALLMARK GIFT WRAP
Christmas andCards

ad BOWS

Party Goods chooseearlyi

clairol

Lighted Mirrors
REGULARLY it g g

29,95 Mm. 4 M M

A Whole Tabic of New

Stocking Stuffers

Gifts from 1.00 to 5.00

Tho Post (Texas) Dispatch

Cowdrcys nnd Mrs. Glenn Davis
visited last Thursday in Post in
t!u home of Mrs. Fay Cockrell
with a cousin, Mrs. Dale Cowdrey,
of Cummlng, Ga., nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Delbcrt Cockrell.

The Melvln Williams family visit-
ed Inst week with the R. L. Simp-
sons and Bill Crlswclls.

Thanksgiving day guests of tho
Elvus Davlses were the Jerry

of Levellnnd nnd Mrs. Glenn
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Propst visited
In Ralls Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Ferguson,

9 95
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VISIT IN RALLS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris McClellnn

visited In Ralls Sunday with hor
undo nnd aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs, T.
O.

Visitors In tho Ambers
home Inst week wero
Mr. nnd Mrs, Joe Parrish,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arthur Mrs. Bertha
Hill, Bill Surface family, Mrs.
Loyco Poudcr, Dee, nnd
Ronnie Parrish,Troy Nelsons, Es-t-

Parrish, Melvln Williams fnm-H- y

and Jimmy Parrish family.

f0t Christ

CLEARANCE
OF ALL NEW BOOKS

Values fo 7.95

Formerly $1 Each

Only 50c TAX

ThePostDispatch

Men's After Shave

& Colognes
IN VARIETY OF

Black Bolt
Brut
British Sterling

East

HIHI

Ferguson.

Parrish
throughout

Nelson,

Wayne

Included

GIFT SETS

Jade

e Bravura
c Old Spic.

Burley
0 Arden

Kodak's
INSTAMATIC 44 CAMERA

REGULAR 8.88
1. DRUGGIST 3
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Lean Shoulder Cuts, USDA Choce Beef

ARM ROAST, pound 78c

Excellent for USDA Cho-c- Beef

FAMILY STYLE STEAK, pound . 58c

BroJ or Baibecue, USDA Choce Beef

CLUB STEAK, pound 98c

low
PRICE

Thoso ValuesAre Good In Post, Docombor4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 1969. Wo Rosorvo

tho Right To Limit Quantities Purchased.

mm LA

Special
DISCOUNT

PRICE

Bo'J

low
DISCOUNT

PRICE

STEAK
,

tea
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HJ Hi HBH HH Hi HHH - We invite you to compare JK'y
HJ I Wiiuly price' Our policy it to sell
HJ HHJHJI HHHJ Hk HJ aWJT I tualitv the lowest possible
IS B HHW MALv I pne aiwa ' uu save money
HJ B HJ HHJ HJHT 1 njded bonui valuable

HJ Top RounJm tfr?m HPjffflVflffflffflffflffflVJHHHSlfi4
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See the Lubboct
for Other Specials

Good in Post.

Se

Cxrnllent foi Barbecut, USOA Cho.ce Bf
STEAK, pound

Brol or Barbcu. USOA Chocs Boef
PORTERHOUSE STEAK, pound
Stow or Brane, USOA Choice B.vf
LEAN BEEF TIPS, pound
Former Jones. Full Cream F.avor
CREAM CHEESE, 8 02. pkg.
1 v.' ri'ii -! rii "it

LCNOHOPN CHErSc,8 02. pkg.

H HEg m

Avalanche-Jour- n'

Pound

COUPON

Ilcvcrago
Uxptres ss
mtatASK

ClKarHln

H
mmm

PRICES

PORK
CHOPS

Family
V

Pork Loin

Pound

HUCK
ROAST

mm.

USDA Choice Beef -- J

Blade Cut

Loan, Valu-T.itrr- r.

Cine,

S?a S Joit Heat Eat
$1.09 FISH STICKS, 8 02. pkgs. . $1.00

C B nd, Frozen, Just Heat
$1.19 CHOPPEDSIRLOIN, 02. pkg. . . 39c

Hormel s Extra Lean, or Pan Fry
89c LITTLE SIZZLERS, 12 02. . 69c

Imper Frozen, Bread Fry

39c PERCH FILLETS,
. . 53c

Fully Coo - I, C'da-- - Farm
29c CANNED PICNICS, 3 pounds C2.89
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One MonoBrnmmed zz

Ola
Dec. 1

WITH ISM OR MORE Sy.xi Imlltw
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Pak

Foil

.u

ar, and
6 for

and Eat
5

Broil

PORK
ol and

pound
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